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Allies Sink II Ships CRANDle -'Truek Crash Kills .. 2 UMW, Ickes Agree on (ontract 

In Pacific, Puncture 
line· Before Rome 

Inside Story of-3 Destroyers 
Included iii Toll Japan 
JenlloBoHom Today 

I ...... 

Fifth Army 
Opens Holes 
At 2 Points 

8 Merchantmen Also 
Lost in Worst Enemy 
Sea Disaster at Rabaul 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Thurs
dar. tAP)-Gen. Douglas Mac~'
Ihurs air arm inflicted the worst 
deleet),et administered to Japan's 
lei borne power at the New' Brit
ain stronghold of Rabilul Tuesday, 
sending three enemy desh'oyers 
and eight large merchant vessels 
to the bottom of Simpson harbor. 

(Editor's Note: The tirst de
tailed story from inside Japanese 
east Asia to reach the western 
world since the prisoner exchang, 
of July, 1942, was made availabl( 
Wednesday with the arrival at 
Port Elizaboth, Union of Soutt 
Africa, Of the Swedish liner 

Nazis Faced With 
Necessity of Falling 
Back to New Posts 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al-
<jers (AP)-The second of a ser-Qttp.sholm with' 1,~OO !TIare. repa· • -

triales homeward boun" from Ja-' ies 'of major Gennan defense Hnes · - --¥ .. I ' , __ 

panese jn~ernP1~llt. TQe-"!oll?""f.mi 'e~ore Rllma-the Massico ridge fHE CRANDIC INTERURBAN; northboUnd for CMlr Raplds, s1ruck this truck at 4:30 yes~rc1ay .f..,r
dispatch, wri~ten jointJ.r: by. twr bastlon-has been pun~tured at noo.ll pcat: North Llberb', kllllfll' two persons anti crlt1C4l1y. lnJurlnl' a *hlrd. The dead are Anna. Sterba, 
of these repatriates, 'IS a' eon I I . . .. b Li t G M k ~6, of Kansas City, Kan .. and Leo Meka, 26, of North Liberty. William Meka, 35, alSO of North Liber&y, 

, I wo pom", y eu en ar . .,' scells\lS regal"l'ling JUlian as - she · " . ' . , . . suffered a broken neck, seVeTe shock anel pos Ible lither injuries, He Is In Mercy hOllllltal, The front aXle 
stands today a!te~ neatly two y\!~r W. Clark !I aWed FIrth army, I was rlppcd from the trllck, and the rear of the vehicle was In splinters af~r- I~ had been draned 
or . war ,.:yvith : the .. wcst. '. Ray\'nimd ,headquarters announced yesterday, abou) 100 feet: alenl' the tracks. eat oushlon and othef parts ' of the truck were strewn alonl' the traeks, 
P. Cronm w~ chie.f of "The- 4sso- confronting the Nazis with the im- but despite all this damal'e, neJther froTit Itl'ht wa broken. -Uall,. Ioun Pboto b, .'e O,d.la 
cia!ed Press ' ,b,~re~u " in . M~r:l1B minent necessity. ot falling baCk 11- .. . ¥ , 
whe~ tb~ Phllipptnes, ,:"e!,e. In· "1t leallt 14 ,more miles to new 

vl\Qed, and ' ·Russe!1 Bt·l.pes, a~- mountain positions. North LI'berfy Man NaZI'S Aba-ndon ~ead, Materl',el thou~h cap,t.~red l~~e . <?ronin - II' Clark's fi~hters mado serious ' , 
MaU1~a, had served In the AP bu~ breaches in the enemy's :front by K 
re~u In Tok1o rO.rtw? ye~s pe~9r,( slugging theil' way onto domin- ; ansas W_ oman Die In' Fatefu"1 Retreat Ero' m (rlimea go~ng ,to th~ Phl!iJ?t~mes .J[~ 1941.) ating heigh both ot Masslco ridge 
By RAYMONDT. CRONIN and and San Croce .mountaln, lour 

RUSSELL BRI/IlES' , miles tQ the north. The advance Leo Meka, Anna Sterba 

Providing $1.50 Daily Increase 
Inl Wages for Soft Coal Miners 

WASHINGTON ( AP)-The nited Mine Workers and eere
tary Ickes agreed last night on a wa"e contra lit ending the nation
wide coal trike, and providing $1.50 a day earnings increase 
for soft coal miners. 

The $1.50 figure-amount a ked by the union in the Illinois 
The agreement was announced first by the nited lIine Work

brought under the '\ LB's formula of allowable increase by cut
ting in balf the 30-minute hmcb period. 

The agreement wa annuonced fiet by the United ~1ine Work. 
ers policy committee which made publill a telegram instructing 
triking miners to resume production of coal "at the earlie, t 

p ible moment." 
Telegram ent to local uniou 'aid a " ati factory wage agree-

ment" has been ex cuted between the gov~rnment, through See
etary of Interior lckes, and tber 
nited Mine Workers, effecti \'e CRt C 

immediately and continuing I rown es sase 
through the period of gov rn- , , 
ment . ope~ation ~r anthracite I Against de Mangny' 
and bltummou !lunes. I ' 

"Let every member recognue Lady Oakes Test'II'les 
that the nation's imperative need 
for coal requires the most prompt 
action, in restoring the mines to 
full production," the telegram said. 

They were signed by John L. 
Lewis, John O'Leary and Thomns 
Kennedy, oUicen of the UMW. 

Defendant Will Take 
Stand as Defense 
Takes Over Today 

The interior department then NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)-Sir 
made public a "memorandum :>f 
agreement." It increases the soft 
coal· miners' earnings $1.50 as orig
Inally proposed in the Illinois 
agreement. The war labor board 
had trimmed that sum by S7Vi 
cents a day, which will be restored 
by using hal! of the lunch period 
In productive work. 

The agreement is subject to 
wlir labor board review; 

The exact effect in dollars and 

Harry Oakes' widow told her story 
of a bitter family tragedy yester
day in a highly-emotional climax 
to the trial of Allred de Marig~y, 
and the crown rested its case 
against the son-in-law who is 
charged with the murder of the 
aged multi-millionaire. 

The devasta~lnl' attack ac
CllDIed for 94,Ooe tons of enemy 
IIIlppiDt-5t,OOO tons sunk out
rlPt and U,OOO s~verelY dam
~d, In brushing off fran
Ue enew Interference In the 
air, the allied bombers shot 
11m! 61 Japanese pla.nes. Nlne
feel of iIIe raldel'll were lo.st 

(Copyright, 1943; ,;by The 'Also- m ade th~ valley bl/tween the two Killed,. ,Wil,liam Meka 
clat~d Prcss) ' . slopes untenable ,for the enClTlY LON 1) 0 N, Thursday (AP)- ern bridgehead ot the 

cr~. 
Kherson cents of applying the Illinois plan 

The calm. poker-faced de Ma
rll'Q alm08' immediately started 
for the wl'nelll sland to defend 
himself al"alnst tbe accusation. 
but Chief Justice Sir Oscar Bed
fOfd Daly decided io postpone 
his appearance untO t.oday. 

Only 260 miles southeast of Ra
bluI in the top-most Solomon is- PORT ELl~AB1;'J'H, Union 0' 

ilnds, U. S. marine assault forces South Africa (APl-The Japanesf 
eipanded their beachhead on the peop~e are well gea,red for war ~nd 
west central shore of Bougain- ' ~esplte hardsh ips at home are fLC~ 
ville where landings were made 10 morale, reildy to , follow {helf 
It dawn Monday. leaders for at least another five 

')'he raid on Rabaul nipped a years. 
Japanese counter-attack which These leaders are convinced that 
WIS being prepared to contest the Japan eventually will lose the war, 
Bougainville invasion, Generol but the masses are kept in the 
MacArthur said. ' dark and , preparations are Qeing 

The 'allied flyers swept across made for a "last man" defense of 
Rabaul harbor shortly after 1100n, the new Oriental empire. with tlje 
11le raiders, nwnbering probably hope. that TokYQ at the peace table, 
ISO planes, struck with 1,000 (Sec JAPANESE, page 5) 
pound bombs at mast head height. 

Tbe Japanese sen t approxl.. Ie" an equal number of In
len:eptors alon and 'he sky was 
IIIled wltb enemy ack-ack, 
Boring through the opposition, 

allied airmen swooped to mast
head attacks on virtually cvery 
Ihip In Simpson harbor. 

'Biggest' U,S, Force 
Raids Wilhelmshav,en 

and /lave ,the allics possession o! Has Critical Injuries Russian force wept y lerdsy kl 
another ..st~ of the v ital Ap- within 21 mHes of Kherson, Black 
~~~::ay to Formia, TelTacina and Two persons Were kl\Ied and Sea port at the mouth of the 

Following closely ' behind the one was seriously Injured yester- Dnieper river, as the retreating 
grenade-throwing infantry, :Fifth day afternoon when the truck in Germans poured back across the 
army heavy artillery moved onto which they :-vere riding w.as struck 
commanding poslLlons from which by the 4.:30 mterurban gOIng north stream abandoning thousands of 
to hl:unmer the enemy's expected ~ Cedar Rapids at a grade cros~- dead 'and plies of ~tores and ma
withdrawal across the Gargliano ln,g at the north edge of North chines, Moscow announced today. 
river valley toward the 4,600-100t I LIberty. . Advancing at the rate of 10 
AUI'unci mountain range. Anna Sterba, 26, of K~nsas CIty, mites a day, the Russians charged 

There was scant prosped how- Kan ., was killed immedIately. through 80 towns and hamlets in 
eVel" tl\Pt alHed troops could move . Leo Meka, 26, who lived with the vast steppes between the Dnie
out into the mine-strewn valley hIS parents 011 a farm three miles per and Kal'kinlt bay on the Black 
swiftly enough to trap any sub- west of North Liberty, died on the sea. More than 3,000 Germans 
stantial poriion of German forces way to the hospital. were killed in this al'ea alone and 
retreating :teom Ma~sico .ridge. I His brother, William Meka, 35, In one sector an entire regiment 

Nazi defenses sprang another was in critical condition in Mercy was wiped out and all its arma
Icak on thc Eighth army's Adri- hospital last night. He suffered a ment captured, it was announced . 
aUe front, whre British and Cana- broken neck, severe shock and Swlft-charging Russian mobile 
dian troops surged across tl\O! possible olher injuries, according tl'OOpS in vehicles and on horse
Trigno river an undisclosed dis- to hospital attendants. He lives back swept through the demoral-

ized Germans, capturing 16 tanks, 
tance inland from thc original with his wife on a farm near 34 artillery pieces, 12 six-barreled 
bridgehead at San' Salvd near the North Ljberty. , mortal's, more than 100 trucks, 800 
coast. Miss Sterba, sister-in-law of horses, 10,000 head of cattle, two 

Gen. Sir Bcmard L. Montgom- William Meka, was employed ill ammunition dumps and three large 
ery's fotces were being forced to the Navy Pre·Fllght school in grain dumps. 

In the Dnieper bend, Into which 
many of the Cermans were re
treatIng, the Russians, moving 
fouthwest of Dnepropetrovsk cap
tured seven more populated places 
and killed 1,500 Germans. Prison
ers were taken and 22 German 
tanks, six self-propelled guns and 
.0 field guns as well as hundreds 
of machine guns were destroyed 
by the Soviet troops. 

Five German counter-attacks 
lashed at one sector of the Ildvanc
Ing Russian lIne, but they were 
beaten back and two German bat
talions were wiped out. 

GOP Heads Predict 
1944 National Victory 
For Republican Party 

Democrats Say F. D. R. 
Can Stop This Trend 
By Seeking 4th Term 

to the other producing areas wlll 
depend upon the figures that are 
finally agreed upon as travel time 
in each of the areas. 

With respect to this, the memo
randum of agreement saId: Thirty-four witnesses had testi

fied and the deposition of another 
had been read when Attorney 
General Eric Hallinan announced 
at 3:18 p, m.: "That's the crown's 
case, your honor." 

For 14 days of de Marigny's 
trial, Halllnan had built his case 
of circumstantJal evidence, and 
yesterday he called upon the 
broken, grieving woman best able 

"In applying the opinion of the 
war labor board to the areas other 
than the 1)lInois areas, the parties 
have allsumed an average travel 
time throughout the areas of 45 
minutes per day in accordance 
with the assumption by the war 
labor board in the Illinois case. 
This assumption is made solely 
for the purposes 01 this agreement 
and is limited thereto." to tell the jury a.bout ~e famHy 

At another point the memoran- ~ndercurrents which ml~ht estab
dum says: "Us~ng the ILlinois basic I !ish a motJv~ for the cnme. . 

, rates purely for illustration, this La~y EUnLce Oa~es-h~r vo~ce 
' is intended to provide a basic occaslonally breakmg WIth the 

" sorrow which came to her when 
daily wage of $8.50 a day (for her husband's beaten and burned 

I 
an 8~ hour day) . . body was discovered here last 

!h1s would be an increase 10 July- laid bare the troubles ~hich 
daily earnln~s 01 $1.50 a day, for beset one of the world's wealthi

I which the mmers ~ould work (ac- est !arnll1es alter her 18-year-old 
, tual productIon time) one hOllr daughter, rcd-haired Nancy, was 
additional. . married last year to the debonair, 

The pre~nt scale IS $7 for .a 7- twice-divorced de Marigny. 

Belore our planes had left the 
me the following boats had been 
IUIlk: three destroyers, eight large 
merchant ships of an aggregate 
tonnage of 50,000 tons and four 
iIUII coastal vessels. In addition 
ditect hits were scdred on two 
heavy cruisers, one of which was 
left listing with a large hole in 
the hull. Seven large merchant 
vessels of an aggregate 'tonnage 
01 30,000 tons and two tankers of 
8,000 and 8,000 tons were knocked 
oul of action. 

LONDON (AP)-The largest 
force of heavy bombers ever sent 
out by the U. S. airfoi'ca-prob
ably 500 or more-battered its 
way through strong German op
position io smash the important 
port and naval bl\se of Wilhelms
haven and other targets in north
westC!rn Germany yesterday, 

Without detail, a DNB dispatch 
brQadaast by the Berlin radio and 
recorded by Reuters said the RAF 
attacked Cologne, Germany's most 
bombed city, after nightfall. . 

fight hard for cvery yard they I Iowa City and was living on a Soviet airmen pounded the black 
gained. Enemy resistance was stiff farm near North Liberty. She had columns of Germans streaming 
in all sectors. The Germans even gone to North Llb!!rty on an ear- back across the Dniepel' at various 
called upon thir carefully hoarded Iller interurban and had told the crossings, some toward Kherson, 
slock of tanks in an eftort to beat conductor that she was going to some to the north at Kakhova and 
back American troops who drove walk home. Gornostaevka. 
Ulree miles northward to win the Apparently she had met the "As a result of these attacks the 
last heigbts across the upper Vol- Mekas, who were taklng a load or enemy suffered heavy lllsses In 
tumo valley from Venalro. beans to sell in North Liberty, and manpower and cquipment. Fifteen 

hour day figured on the baSIS of Only &be BOund of ber trem. 
time actually apent at the coal bUng voice was beard In the 
seam or face. The 8~ hour day I jammed courtroom as she re-

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Re- woUld be "portal-to-portlll"-from lated bow "we tried to make &be 
publican party's sweep in Tues- the time the miners entered the best of a very bad IIltuaUon" 
day's off-year elections in New mine entrance until they emerged once she apd Sir HarrT learned 
York, New Jersey, and Pennsyl- above ground. of the marrlal'e. 

This advance swept .uP Pratclla, the three of them wcre returning ,enemy planes we\,e shot down in 
nine miles souiheast of Venatro, homxat the timo of the accident, air combat," said the Moscow mid
and Gallo, about the same dis- aceo ing to Dr. Frank L, Love, night communique, recorded by 
tance below lsernia, as well as John on county coroner. the Soviet monitor from a broad-

vania and its clOse race for gov- I The sections covering the an- But soon Nancy fell deathly ill 
ernor in normally Democratic thraclte miners also provide for of typhoid fever in Mexico and 
Kentucky encouraged most G. O. a similar reduction in the lunch before she was recovered' "we 
p , leade,'s yesterday to predict period, thereby adding 37.8 cents I learned thai she was pregnant and 
viC~Ory for their party in the 1944 per day to the earni.ngs of a.u day I for her health it had to be terrin
national electloIl3. and monthly men 10 addition to ated." There were two operations eigbt other mountain towns and The truck was hit on the side cast. 

The entire shipping area was a 
lCeOe of utter wreckage and de
struction and the aerial combat 
was of the fiercest. 

The American rajdillg force de
stroyed 34 Qerman planes, 16 fall
ing to the heavy I;>ombers and 16 
being shot down by the escortirig 
fighters. In other dayUght 9pera
lions over occupied France and 
Holland 14 .lighters were knocked 
down, bringing the total loss for 
thp day to 48 for the Nazis. 

villages in the thickly populated and was dragged about 100 feet The Russians, moving west, cap
area. The Fifth army's drive onto along the tracks. It was completely I tured Bolshoi-Kapany, on the 
Massico ridge and San Croce demolished, the ax.le being torn Kberson-Perekop railway in their 
mountain also engulfed many vil-, from the machine and the automo- most direct threat to Kherson. It 
lages clinging to the slopes. ,bile body left in splinters. is only 15 miles to Aleshki, south-

Simultaneously, the stock of the 32.2 cents increase allowed by to achieve the purpose, Lady 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of Ne~ I the war labor board last week. Oakes said. 
YOrk for the Repub!lbn presl- Virtually all the 460,000 hard "Sir Harry was terribly resent.. 

Nazis Order 
fresh ' Drive 

HELLCATS GIVE JUST THAT TO JAP FLYING BOAT 

8U1 ALUMNUS 
New York's newiT-elected 

lIeu&enant I"overnor, J. s e p b 
Rhodes HanleT, Is a UnlvenUT 
of Iowa aJUDJDUI. Be received 
his law de.-ree bere In 1899. A 
(ormer retlldelli of M1ISCatlJle, 
Ranle), has also servM as l&ate 
senator In New York. LONDQN (APJ-In an appar-. 

eel eUQrt to keep the great YUgO-1 
IItV port of Kotor from becoming dential nomination appeared to 
an invasion galeway to the Bal-I turn upward despite Dewey's press 
kaDll, the' Germans were reported conference statement that nothing 
Jaterday to have ordered a fresh had happened to change his inten-
drive to crush patriot resistance tion not to be a candidate. 
from Dubrovnlk to the Greek A main issue in the New York 
Ironti\lr. election was Dewey's record at 

Both partiBan and Yugosla gov- Albany and the outcome 01 the 
I!rnment sources confirmed that balloting led to a renewal of the 
Ifrlre between the forces of Geo. "dra!t Dewey" talk. 
Ilraja Mihailovic and Gen. Josip However, Wendell L. Willkie, 
8m (Tito) had surged up in G, O. P. standard bearer in 1940, 
bioodJ form, but despite this in- is one of tbose who believe Dewey 
Iemal division, heavy Nazi forces will not run under any circum-
are tied up in thus far futile ef- stances and that no one else at this 
lorts to stamp out guerrillil ac- time is a serious contender against 
Uvt\7. him (Willkie) for the nomination. 
lh,l ide s carefully nurturing New Deal Democrats were not 

llrile between Tito's partl~6 an~ saying much about the elections, 
\be OItbllb, the Germans also but they had previously expressed 
are spreading false reports of al~ confidence that President Roose-
Ua! landings lind p~ trlot 6U\:cesSe& • velt could halt the Republican 
to,hn more 'Yugollllvs Into' oyi!r) rwo U; S. NAVY, BBLL<JAT8 proved ell~e1J' too. lIluch for "EmIly," Iowant I.be Ma. lei&. A few HClOIIcIa aI&er 1& bit iIIe wa&er, cmb I trend, it he runs a,aIn with the 
~ sO they can be tr~ppedl l lour·eqatD"- Japaaeae nTin&" boat whJeb had tbe mlafariulle to ItarIl1q ruoUne rema~ 011 .. _riMe 10 ID&I"k the apo&, milt. 'war itlll on, as he did in IHO after 
.. YUlo.1av ultormation omce in' lIleet .I.be ,.u.enou ntb&er plaq_ III the Otlbel1 klancla area. WlI.b "bere iIIe ble plalle I&IIk witb It. . crew. TheM are offlclal Ulllted I the Republicans had leo red 
Citro iIJd. . rlames polll'lDl . from fter l&arboard eq1nes, tbe nyin&' boa~ dlveI 5tatea Navy photAls. · heavily in the, 1938 elecUollB. 

and soft coal miners had ignored ful," said the widOW, who once 
yesterday President Roosevelt's started a sentence "the accused .• 
directive for them to return to ." but covered her face with her 
work. Some members of the AFL hands and added: "I'D not use that 
Progressive Mine Workers union word. I hate it." 
joined, in fact, in the strike. "How did you yourself feel 

Meantin\.e, the shortage of coal about this matter?" 80fUy asked 
cut into steel production . The Hallinan. 
Carnegie-Illinois Steel corporation "I feU as any mother would 
announced it had shut down 30 under the circumstances," and her 
of its open hearth furnaces in the voice at this point 'was steady and 
Pittsburgh diltrict mills. direct. 

Clyde L. Herring 
Resign, Position 

As OPA Anistant 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Chester 
Bowles, general manager of the of
fice of price administration, an
nounced formally yesterday the 
resignation of former Senator 
Clyde L. Herring of Iowa as sen
ior assistant to the OPA adminis
trator, and of George J. Burke, 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., a8 OPA gen
eral counsel. 

"Since January, Mr. Herring 
served faithfully as an administra
tive aide to former Price Admin
istrator PrenU8I M. Brown, and 
from ~ outset he headed the 
committee appotnted to survey the 
reorganization of OPA," Bowles 
said . 

"I had told Alfred to take the 
utmost care of Nancy." 

Sbe confl~ previous *'1-
mOQ~&8k~~~nM 
to kick de Marlpy oat of a 
room be bU reaerved nen to 
Nauc:y's a& the hoIJlIl&a1 wUIl a 
plan 01 underl'olq a tonslllee
tomy. 
Last June, Lady Oakes said, she 

received a letter lrom Nancy in 
which the daughter "lIBid they 
would have nothing to do with the 
Oakes family until Alfred was re
ceived into the family circle." 

Then, she IBid, she found in the 
pocket of her son, Sidney, who in
herited his father's HUe, a letter 
from de Marlgny. 

"You read this letter?" asked 
Hallinan. 

"I think It is the most diabolical 
letter a man could write to a child 
of 15 about hla parents," the wit
ness said, her eyes fiashl.,.. 
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I Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

Notes of Limited Interest-

Don't put too much faith in the current 
rumOr that we'll get a month's vacation at 

hri. tma '" according to the U calendar, 
vacation start on thE' 22nel ... and there ba 
been no officiRl word from those in-the-know 
that thing will b any diff rent ... 

It's true that aDT extended Ot6 regll-
70r Christma lay-o/!s of sevrraZ fnid-
1/lCSt U's la t ycar in order to out down 
011 rail travel . .. it has urged a1l1miver
sitics io open their doors at least a fueck 
or two before tit holiday .•• 

more ucc sfnl than Willkie' hand- baking 
tour throngh th onet union, and while 
they put an end to me or the keptici mover 
Ru ia' :immediate policy. they did little 
to a ure ns that communi m would tay 
within the bOrdet 0 it mother state after 
the war .•. 

"The pact docs not commit Ru' 'a to 01' ept 
fill 0\)1' ideal. , .. bllt it It " ill us of in
ternational orgonir.ation aftt'l' the war .•. " 

If talin WID really sincere 111m is perbap. 
th out"tanding £ tur ot the agreement .•• 

I thougltt Port r's 1'7lirrprcfotion of 
tile. Rtl o-JUPU7If 8 ifuatioll 1l'OS parti
cularly good . .. too many people in fllis 
roulItry do/~" wdrrs/oml that /la1;n 
has 'had to $Iay 11 utrul ill ~ iben'Q; ill 
order 10 ,a •. lti. 11 ck ... ?!a/l/rally, lIB 

Iras 1101 b n able to git· - 11[1 any open 
. diootillll that he'll attack Japon WJtrIl 

Hitler's fill'shed off ... Ihat 1I'ould only 
'"cit 0, .Yip ..• 
But there i no lo~ie 1 rea on w 11 y 11 e 

. houldn 't help u ill the l'<l t eventually .•• 
Japan has for year ' b en n bi!:l'~el' menllCE' to 
him than to us ... 

• • • 
An amlOll1lCCmc11t for !J,formalion 

Fir. t on Prof. Daykin's blackboard in 
hall call.~ Wilour ."('hramll! 'hI' "Wa ,,

imgton Whirlwind" . .. ('ltra 111J1, by Ihe 
way, Ita a goo<1 .'pc rh }1frpllrcrT lo/' litis 
aftcrn()()/ '. program ... 
Prediction: That within a wry short time 

1\ '11 bt> kllown a ' the "IowlL Wllirhvilld" ... · . -
ne tudent sngge;tll thai 1 campaign to 

bril1~ m n' WE'Ck back again. _ . 
]"01' the benefit of newer tude., Men', 

W ek was that time when YiJ'ility triumpbed 
ov r physiology for about 7 days . . . any 
male caught on campus wearing 11 tip, walk
ing with a girl or .imply in 11 stat of un
beat'dedne s wa tried bE-for' a Kangaroo 
court and then sentenced ... 

I'd like fo see it come back if ilL I'e 
were nough U mOl a7'Oll71(l to makc it 
1'71tercstillg ... the I,'ollblo ;s that of all 
the pot ntial bcard-gl'owcrs lIere 1I0W, 
they're either too yOUll{J to, 100 tough 
10, or don't u'ant to • •• 

• • • 
Definition I Like Department: A bachclor 
a man who never make tit same mi take 

Ollce ... 
• • 

THE DAILY lOW AN ,- IOWA CITY, lOW A 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Nov. 4, 1941 ... 
Th navy department formally 

abandoned hope for the missing 
men of the U. S. S. Ruben James" 
torpedoed off the coast of Iceland, 
anll announced the loss of 122 men 
so lor in the battle of the Atlantic. 

The foreign-oCfice controlled 
"Japan Times and Advertiser" 
called fOI' n ,howdown with the 
United Stat a the only way out 
of the ri ing Pacific crisis. 

An editorial by Loren IIJcker
liOn, DaU7 Iowan editor, under 
the topic 01 "An,l rlean Youth J,n 
the FaU of 1941" satd tha~ "We 
have aU f It tbe panp pt tear 
cree~lnl' into our thought the. e 
past few weeks. 
"r call for a new revolution ;i.n 

American youth, a peaceful revolt 
that will awaken our minds and 
weld us together lnto one body 
that will move ahead and do the 
job of preparin& Cor the war that 
is ahead of us now." I 

Sixty debaters from eieht mid
western colleges gathered he~e on 1-----
the cnmpu for a two-day w tern . 
conference disc\lSsion tournament. great xpanslon of the~e two 
Their pUf'Po. e; to formulate Ii reso- powers, both in ideology nnd in 
l\,ltion on Ule labor problem as program." 
as expression of youth's ideas for 1-0 a'. II wkcyes ,er ready 
lhe reliet of the situation. to utrLn for Mlnne polls, 

Nov. 4, 1938 . . . wfhlcre t~YGowerc to tTkb 011 tbe 
Spe king as one at the 1 lurcJ's IWPSO... Jlilfr • e squad 

oC Religious Emphasis week, Dr. wall 'outed to h lu lint' physica l 
/,oJldJUon for the malcll. 

T. Z. Koo, fa\l1ous Chinl;!Se re- B b M 11 A D 
Ilg10us leader, sald, "the next war Ill' BL'B Ile cr, 4 o( a~en-
will be a much more prolonged port w s t~ ht' d the commIttee 
one lhan any in tl\e past." f?r U, Splnster~. Spree, .annual 

"Europe is :till tending towards gtrl-.take-b(tY affaIr Ie~turlng th.e 

I 
war" D Ko said With the ' mu I~ of BernIe Cummms and hIS , r. 0.. 1 orchestra 
Munich settlement, England and · . 
P'rance have been reduclld to a Nov. 4, 1933 ... 
seconqary status In Europe, and Dad'A day wos in full swing here 
the totalitarian states, Germany on the campus with father the king 
and Italy, are now the dominant for the d y. The bur:;ting of 
powers. bomb-, the tooting of whistles and 

"rn the future we will see a the clang of the victory bell 

ushered in the festivitie the night 
be Core and aU were primed to see 
Iowa lake on Iowa State in a back
yard battle o( gigantic dimensions. 
It had been 13 years since the old 
rivalry had been given vent to, 
so both sides were anxiously 
nwaiting th outcome. 

An cdltGrlal I m told nt the 
banll1n~ In Germany ot th hit, 
tune "LaZY Bones" bt'eause It 
stimulated laziness \l'hleh was 
against tbe leaeblnlr 01 the ad 
"Faith." 
Walt Disney's "3 Little Pigs" 

was featured locally by playing ::t 
double bill with Mae West. 

Another feature of the Dad'~ 
doy activities was to be lh CI'O!;S 
country run between the Univer
sity of Iowa anel Iowa Stalc col
lege at Finkbine field. 

We may follow tll ugg tion, but I 
doubt it. , 

• • • 
Prof. Porter, di cu iug the Moscow pact, 

said on the front of yesterday's Iowan that 
"the face of columni ts who doubt d Roo -
velt's glowing account of the re ult of the 
conference must have been pr tty reel ye.
terday morning ... " 

Winston Allard, former journ pl'of llere, 
dropped into Ea. t IIalL on hiR way to tnke 
over a new po t here in Ule U. H .... un air 
corp captain, he htl bl' 11 .tntioned in Ala. ka 
for the past conplc of yl'llNl aOiJ1g P. R. 
work. .. 

II ha un engraved cigar He ea from 
Bob Hope, token or appreciation from the 
comedian for e cortin~ hi show around the 
camps up north .. _ 

'»5 u 11. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

Mine, for one, is still as pale as ever . . . 
While the 1 'cow conferences were even 

Allard <l.\'1l lIopl' i. .jw,t like everyonc 
think.' hE' i .. , . 1IIw<l,\s on thl' ~o ... a!wnys 
happy .. .and that Ile only Rtop~ quipping 
whell he bru. bes his teeth ... 

TODA' mGRLIGnTS 

NAVY TIME-
I Aviation Cadet B. M. Bailey, 

--------------------, who held a permanent appoint-

h ment as chief yeoman aIter seven 

I t f· ' , W N ,years in the navy, will be the n er pre In 9 e ore w S ~i~s~~~r~~~nN=:~2~~~e program 

Just a Year Since 
Ebb Tide Set In 
Against Axis in Egypt 

By KIRKE L. DIP ON 
A . oclated Pre 8 War Analyn 
It Is just. a year since the ebb 

tide set in against the axis at El 
Alamein in Egypt-and ir h dis
asters are impending tor what is 
Jeft of that bloody fellowship in I 
Russia, in ltaly, In the tar PacifiC, 
in the Bay of Bengal theater-and 
on the German home 'front. 

• • • 
Within fhe twelve months 

Ince the British IUrhth arm7 
breakthrough at El AJamein No

in Italy would be just another 
creepmr, IlI\JIlacable advance 
but lor what ha already de
veloped behind It. The pledge 
by hilhest allied spokesmen that 
captured air bases on thl' I lIan 
mainland would be put proll\JlUy 
to work to double the air attack 
on German war ueves and vUal 
Industries already hall been made 
rood. 

• • • 
Tomorrow it may be Russia's 

turn, or that of American heavy 
bombers striking from Russia un
der the coordinated Russian-allied 

I wide 80uthern gnp in the allied RADIO ClIILD STUDY CLUB
steel ring about Nippon and its lll- The Radio Child Study club will 

I . present a discussion on "Discipline 
gotten conquest zone IS bemg and Leisure In Democracy" today 
closed. Heavy Briti. h naval forces I at 2:30. PartiCipating in the pro
are Tokio-reported moving Irom I gram will bc Prof. May P. Youtz, 
the Medilerran n into the Indian Afton Smith and Prof. Ralph H. 
~ean-Bay of Bengal in prepara- Ojemann, all of the child wel!al'e 
lion for blow being mounted by department. 
air, sea and ground against the 1 __ _ 

southeastern perim tcr. NAVY PRE-FUGHT BAND--------------1 A descriptive mareh by lIarry 

ATTACK I 
ATTACK I 

ATTACKI 

I L. Alford, aptly titled "Sky
liner." wlll be featured 011 the 
weekly band broadcast 01 the 
Navy Pre-FlIrht scbool band on 
W VI tbLs eveninr at 8 o'cioclt:. 
Other selections wlU alilo be 
played. 

9-Iowa Slatc Medical Society 
9:l~Lire and Work in Russia 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Musical Intel'lude 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
IO-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshel£ 
ll-Litlle Known Rei i g i 0 us 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
I2-Rhylhm Rambles 
12:So--News, The Daily Iowan 
12:4~Navy Timc 
I-Musical Chals 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0I'gan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Sludy Club 
3-Mu~ic or Belgium 
3:15-On tile Alert 
3:36--News, Tile Da Iy I wan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 

vember 3 last. Nazi vIctory hopes attack pattern mapped in Moscow, 
bave plllJ)ged from their hlJhest to triple the strategic air threat 
cresl to the depths of despatr. against Germany. That the pact of 

IOWA STATE 6-Dinner Hour Music 

The slPls are many and porten- Moscow means intimately lnte- ,. , 
tous thai German morale Ls grated and coordinated Russjan 
berinnLnr to crack, that Japan'. and allied offensive operations 
leaders know t.be doom that eoes without lIIlying. The signature :Ih:i~~a·~ro~~ta:::·~ao·bo~~fr:!~ 
awaits the\» and the nation they of that covenant was another black lodayl 
have sacrUlced to lorward their day foc Germany to add to the w.·,. ,lvlne ~ Asl. a 'llter 

talt. of _ha\' ... co~n •• 

MEDICAL SOCUTY- , 7-United States in the 20th 
Dr. Ruth Church of Washington Century 

will speak on WSUI this morning 7:30-S p 0 r t s lim e Football 
at 9 o'clock, when she will discuss Roundtable 
"The Prevention of Smallpox and 7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
Diphtheria." 8-Nnvy Pre-Flight Band 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
mlUtary ambitions. full year of daYIi growing ever W.',a fichlln~ lb.. Wbtl""..,. 

• • • blacker that bas pas ed since the ~\:h <~~~:'~, tlr.~:I~:. prle.. .. 8-Morning Chapel 
Next Sunday, November 7, is the British break-through at EI Ala- 1 .• 4 ".<)1 on. of u. who It... 8 ; I~Musical Miniatures 

8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, The Da.lly Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its 

Pat'l 

* • * 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040) j Wl'tlAQ (670) 

6-Fred Wuring in Pleasure 
Time 
6:1~News, John W. Vander

cook 
6:30-Bob Burns, the Arkansas 

Traveler 
6:4~Kaltenborn E d its the 

News 
7-Maxwell House CofCee Time 
7:15-Nlght Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Hall'Y 
9-Abbotl lind Costello 
9;30-March or Time 
lO-News 
10:15-Harknes.Q or Wnshinglon 
10:30-Music or tht' New World 
ll-War News 
11:30-The Groover Boys 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Wlngs to Victory 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band 
6:45-Captain MiC\night 
7-News, Earl Godwln 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of lhe Air 
8:30-Victory Parade 01 Spot

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 

* * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Nov. 4 II" Men, Community builclu., 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Alice in Won- 2 p.m. Football: Illinois vs. 10"1 
derland," University theater. Iowa Stadium. 

4 p_ m. Information First, slUlate 8 p. m. UnivEU'sity play, "Allee 
chamber. Old Capitol; tal\C by WQlIderland," University U\ealtr. 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm: "Is Wash- 9 p.m. Homecoming party, 10'1\ 
ington Like That?" Union. 

Friday, Nov. IS Monday. Nov. 8 
HOMECOMING 8 p. m. Humanist SOCiety, senl~ 

4:15 p.m. The reading hour. chamber, Old Capitol. 
University thealer lounge. 8 p. m. Spanish club, IOWI 

7:30 p.m. Mass meeting, Old Union slIn porch 
Capitol campus. Tuesday, N~". 9 

8 p. m. University play, "Alice in 4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. lillie 
Wonderland," University theater. Gamble, Medical amphitheater . 

8:30 p.m. Triangle club recep- 8:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri. 
tlon and program for men, Tri- angle club 
angle club rooms. 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner) , UIIi. 

8:30 p.m. Univel'llily culb recep- vei'sity club 
tion and program for women, Uni- Wednesday, Nov. 10 
versity club rooms. 8 p. m. Univel'sJty SymphOIl/ 

aturday, Nov. 6 orchestra concert, Iowa Union 
HOMECOMING Thursday, Nov. 11 

women. Hockey game, Iowa Cit) 4 p. m. Information First, Senttt 
club VS. College club. chamber, Old Capitol. 

10-12 a.m. College open house' Friday, Nov. 12 
deans and staff members in thei.r 4:15 p. m. The reading h~, 
offices. All buildings open. University theater lounge. 

10 a.m. "1" men's annual meet- 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecturt: 
ing, Community building. "Religion," by Prof. M. WilIar( 

10-11 a.m. Physical education.] Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
11:50 a.m. Buffet luncheon for itol. 

(Por lDIormaUOII ........... cIa&el be,ond ibla IObecJale, .. 
I'elerVaUODI .. &be office of U.e PrwIc1eat, Old Ca.I&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to II. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Fri<laY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

9-Raymond Gram Swing, Com-
mentator 

9:30-Blue Minstrels 
IO-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor, Com-

mentator 
10:30-Jerry Wald's Orchestr<l 
10:55-War News 
1I-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:30-Ray Heotherton's Or-

chestra 
1l:55-News 

BS 
Wl\IT (600); \VBBl\[ (780) 

a-I Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:46-MJ'. Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15-WMT Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-Dinah Shore 
Q-The First Line 
9:30-Melodies by Maureen 
9:45--COnfidentially Yours 
lO-News 
IO:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
J 0;30-Here's lo Romonce 
ll-News 
11:15-Iowa Pre-Flight Band 
1l:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Pr 51' News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

7-The Better Half 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test will lit 

given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p. m. Il 
the chemistry auditorium. This tat 
is one ot the requirements for ad. 
mission to medical schools. It Is 
important that aU st\ldenb who 
expect to enter a medical school 
and have not taken the medical 
aptitude test should do so at lhh 
time. A fee of one dollar Is charCfd' 
for the test and shOuld be jlaid Il 
the offlce oC the registrar by NO'I. 
3, 1943. 

HARRY G. BAUES, 
RerLsirar 

NOTICE '.1'0 DEGREE CANDJ· 
DATES , 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or cel'tlCicate at tit! 
:pee. 22 Convocation should makt 
tormal application at once at th! 
office 0 the l'eelstrar, room ~ 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BAI 
Registrar 

BOU EHOLDERS WITH 
VACaNCIES 

Those householders who na. 
have rooms to rent are 8$ked b 
phone the division of student ho\lSo 
ing, (X-274), Thursday, Nov. ~ 
so these rooms may be entered 01 
a list which will be available 10 
gu ests in the city over the Home
coming weekend. 

MRS. IMELDA MUIPBT 
Manalrer student MuIDt 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA· 
TIONS 

Students graduating at the De· 
cember Convocation may ordel 
Commencement invitations at til! 
nlumni omce, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before noon, NQ" 
20. Invitations are six cell Is eac~ 
and cash should aocompany orde1\ 

F.C.mGBEI.: 
Director or Convoea\IGa 

" 
7:30-The Human Adventure IOWA MQUNTAINEEl8 
8: 15-Gracie Fields' Vic tor Y A bicycle ride and hike will bI 

Show I held by the Iowa Mountainetn 
9:15-Da1e Carnegie (See BULLETIN, Plll8 G) 

r- .. .. " .. . ..... 
Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Anne Baxter Is a Whole Inch Closer 

To the Stars Now 

By ROBBIN COONS 

I of A · d ' at I ... , 10% of hi. pay In Wor I 
ann versary merlcan an memo e.nd. I. "" Import.", .0141ot Ia 8:B6--NeWi. The Da ly Iowan Grandma's G'"I IIOLL'\n~OOD A B' l' . 
British landing in French north Thls is a black day, too, for the .".ck' 8:4~Program Calendar . J.' - nne axter 1S a pl' tty Itlle movIe ~ar. 
Africa to clamp down the western Japan. By Tokio assertron, the Join ,h. attack ,0u ... 1II 8:55-Service Reports 'l'oo little, says .J\Jlne. So fihe's always rellching fot· the stars and 
jaw of the vast Mediterranean now, she says, Rhe's a whole in~h closer to the sky than she 1\'1 
pincer attack that has sheared h' • • a year ago. 
Italy away, totally eliminated I Was In9ton In Wartlme- I In a movie era of glamazons on the ehorus line, /lnd tall stan 
danger ot a Nazi-Japanese junc- cl I like Alexis • mith, Ro. aJind Russell and Lynn Bnri, Mi Baxttr 
~~:~l:;~gPa~e:ee~~a~ayR~o:si:~ I,· e Turns Agol-nsf Sa es Tax was a "hol'tie. Five feet three in lle1' stoclcing feet, she W8 lilt 

aoinlieNdovaedmvabenrce3,onQ yBeearrlina'goI,thowWa_s , I ' the1'e wasn't enough of Miss Ba.-xte1' to compete. She did jhj~ 
about it. ShE' r ~cbed. In the ab ence of Ilny low-hanging St8N, 

ever, that the grim curtain raiser he compromised on the neare. t door moldin~. 
for the stupendous drama came at WASHINGTON-The Washing- By JACK TINNETT bookkeeping burdens would just "Of course," she says, "I Wl'enClled a shoulder, and broke. 
EI Alamein. , ton picture changes faster than about put them out of business. few ring l'uails and dool' moldings, but it's work d.' , 

The British army 01 the desert you can say F. D. R. ponents settled dOwn to the busi- They asked that if such a law is AlI t II c Baxter'-Rtl'etchingf 
victory, now lin ked with the , Two weeks ago it seemed almost ness of trying to write a law. If, enacted the government compen- exercises ill vol ve an upwal'd viously phoney when the IODl 
Anglo-American Fifth, still is. they said, lhey were going to hit sate them fOI' collection of the t t h oJ: th d h ' f 
Pressing the pursuit that began at · a certamty ,that 50.me form of sales the small taxpayer that hard, they tax (as hll3 been done in eight of s re c e al'ms, an c Ie shots show that the girl doesn't 

I t ld b I d d th h among them is the Jel\P for the 
EI Alamein. It is storming up the ax wou e ralroa e roug would have to give them rellef 'the lltates where sales taxes are in door molding. You hold on as reach the hero's chin. 
Adriatic flank 01 the Italian penin- congress. The fight isn't over yet from some other taxes. All right, force). long as you can, and dangle. • • • 
sula with 2,000 miles of unbroken and the picture may change to- repeal the Victol'Y tax. Imme- • • •• • • • Anne Baxter wears pJallOl1!l 
victories behind it and Rome all morrow but right now the chances diately, about one-third to one Then came labor to say pretty Th d' d ta f b . shoes w:'th stl'lt-like heftl~fo'''' 
but in sight. \ for a sales tax are at just as low half of that pro pective $6,000,- flatly that if a sales tax is levied, elsa van ges 0 ~rng a L ... ~ ... 

Just ahead 01 the center of the an ebb as they were at hIgh tide \ 000,000 disappeared. All right. compensating wage increases in shortie if you're a movie actress, inch ones j~ the director V(i~ Jet 
allied Line in Italy where the Fifth a few weeks back. Raise income exemptions. To make the lower brackets woul\l have to ' Miss Baxter will tell YOU, are her. She uses high coiffur" (with 
and Eighth armies merge, the m~in I The rea son s for this rapid that reUet real, it appeared, about be allowed. They areued that 10 many. The first is that a gtIl is big "rats" in the pompadourl aIId 
communications key to t.be Nazi cbaute ot. scene are not compli- two billion would have to be percent sales tax on th,e wage likely to be typed as an ingenue, tops the hair-do with flowers If 
defense front for Rome, Venatro cated. When it looks as if some- sacrificed. earners who put their entire in- nc;> matter how she yearnS to play the scene w~ll permit. She US!I 
and lsernia, have been brought thing is a cinch, the opposing How about exemptini food, come into the necessWes of life the siren. H's true that as the the tricks off-screen and OIl, &JIll 
un d e r gunfire trom cajltured clans gather and the avalanche seed, feed, fertilizer, ' farm ma- would mean a 10 percent reducti.on sweet youn~ lhing she always she has a few more tips (or UII! 
heights. Westward the Filth has/ descends. That is just what hap- chinuy and a lew othcr things. in their standard of living, while gets het man and ti)e close-ups shorties, to wil: 
cleared the Crest of the Massico pened \II the case of the sales tax . At the 10 percent rate, that would it would mean no change at all -but the' close-ulls, grati(ylng as "Stick tQ princess lines il 
ridge and taken Mt. San Croce, Sales tax proponents ~id that just about cut the six billion )n to those in the uptfer income the a\'e, bring new troubles. cl0.thes. Avoid wt\ar~ 'Pelts--
foreshadowing quick collapse of a 10 percent levy on all retail hal!. brackets. Movie he,roes have a habit of they cut YO\l in two, make ". 
the coastal anchor of the Massico- . ule£ would net a neat six billion In adqltion, along came the re- To compensate for this would being lIround six feet taU, like look short and &q\lat. Wear m~ 
Va 0 front. I a year. They spoke glibly of the jailers and tax collectors to ex- mean a revh;icin of the LUlie WiiI!ant Eythe] who is with _MiSS tone clothes, or soUd color ~ 

Allied troops have set foot on aimP!i¢ty of collec~n; the tap- plain all the complications and steer wage fO~~ aria perhaps_ Baxter in "The Eve- of St. Mark." with contrasting trim in vtrlidi 
the. upper main highWay to Rome, ping' 01 our untaxed milliG9s (the I collection costs. They had .. the Jig'- an openiilt' weifieto waie in- When t¥ g!r)' barely repc~es .lier lines. ~vqid.p l~ts ~t !I!PP..~ 
less than 90 mil .. distant alona lower two-thirds of wage earners, ures trom 31 states, where saleS creaseS al) up ,the-l1ne) res~11.U!.{ in' co-star's chest, the -eame~am~n. . Width, And s\lq\d ~eet" i:lw~ 
the Naples-Rome road. ~ 13;000 a year, who pay a taxes have been tried or are now an aImOlt certain brea"k-thi-i:lIigb ' has. a problem U'yine to a~hieve But t?es.t .01 all," she ,~, ..,. 

• • • ~mpar~tively small amount of l in force. o( the inlIation line. TONr GiLMAN, Columbia networK's beau&U and lalen&ed young good comPosition, and the eleclri- the exercises." , 
In comparison to the vuier our tax total); the levy of a tax The retailers, already groaning There, briefly, is the argument actress, Is barely out .of her teensj yet sbe is a veteran or-radio antI , cians are put to it to light the boy TIle other tricks give ¥D ijI~ 

mllitary dlsuten douIq Nul that wo~d hit the spenders and under ration points, price ceilines, 1 against the sales tax as it hall been enje),' outstandi~ SUIlCllU In UIe u,u.u IUlaI "We Love Aa4 lind lirla eQuall)' w~. Her¢l\es as she points 0\11, bU~ the er.fI' 
annie. In RUMia all ibe waJ' thus lower the danger of inflation. QPA and WPB questionnalres,/ pre.,ent.ed here in recent weeks Learn." Toni's 73-)'ear-old l1'andmotbu iAlilteci ~bat Lf, Toni wan&ecl ' used to stand- on bQ. ~~s to~t, c~they'.re what p",t ~ " 
frOID the B&lUc to ~ BIadl lea, • • • waee deductions, and what-DOt, and Cor the moment, at least, it to be an actress. she wu "oW, &., be a rood one. <;&ranny coached \Jer'l w~thin kissin& distance, but. this inc;h c1o$cr to the sky BId II' 
such a new aUied break-ibrolllh Here is what happened. Pro- explained that any additional has the sales taxers gasping. !lrran,e~ her' audition. • is seldom used now-i 's too ~b- hero's lips. 

tu 
S( 
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Homecoming 
Dance to Be 
Saturday Night 

A light satin drape !looded with 
lold light will form the back
drOp ' for the Homecoming party 
to be held Saturday from 8 until 
11 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. This doLlar-a-couple 
dance is the first to be planned 
by lhe new central party com
mittee. 

Dance programs will also fea
ture the black and gold color 
scheme. 

Special guests at the dance will 
be c apt. and Mrs. David C. Han
rahan, Col. and Mrs. L. D. Zech 
Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher 
Prof. and Mrs. Louis C. Zopf and 
Chaplain and Mrs. R. M. Schwy. 
hart. 

Radio station WSUI will broad
cast "party highlights," an in
terview by Genevieve Slemmons, 
A4 of Iowa City, at 9 p.m. From 
8:10 untll 9:30 p.m. listeners will 
hear the music of Paul Arthur's 
Count 11 band broadcast from the 
party with Bill VeneIl, A4 of 1 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. FIELDER JONES Girl Scouts to Hold 
Investiture Services; 
Brownies Plan Hikes 

"Penny hikes," badge work and 
an investiture are among the 
events planned by Girl Scouts 
this week. 

Two Brownie troops took 
'penny hlkes" yesterday, troop 

23 of St . Mary's, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Joseph Ponce and 
Mary Alice Miller, and troop 10 
or Longfellow school with Mrs. 
Frederick Ralston and Mrs. P. W . 
Herrick as leaders. Also enjoying I 
a "penny hike" yesterday after 
sewing on handkerchiefs were the I, 

girls in troop 3 of Longfellow 
school . Mrs. E. J . Downey and 
Mrs. J. Emmett Wilkinson are I 
troop leader . " 

Troop 13 
Troop 13 of Roosevelt schOl)I ' 

worked on badges at a meeting 
I yesterday afternoon and r e
. hearsed for the investiture serv
ice tbey will hold next week. 

'. Troop 8 of Henry Sabin school I 
MRS. FIELDER JONES, 720 River street, is pictured above tn the kitchen of her home taking olLt o[ has finished making favors for 
the oven a portion of her Chicken Tamale Pie, thc dish featured below. Mrs. Jones descrlbed h~ stolle as sick children in the hospitals and 
"not new, but my defense for liking it is that yoU don' t have to stoop down to ta.ke thiruts out pf the oven I will complete the book work 
as you do in modern stoves." Her kitchen is colorful with contrasting light rOQin-elJg blue cupboards today. Ruth Olson, Mrs. K. C 
and a darker shade of blue linoleum on the 11001'. The waIls are of a very UJht shade o( cream aDd the Guile and Mrs. Lloyd Collicott are 
yellow curtains are trimmed with multl-colored rickrack. The table in her kitchen is covered with:. troop leaders. 
red and white polka-dot oilcloth. This wtnter Mrs. Jones plans to put In a little wood slove. not only to Also meeting today is troop 5 
make the room warmer, but also to create a corner-plllce In her kitcl1en. of Horace Mann school under the , .. .. .. r leadership of Mrs. Joseph Schn'lr 

Meat-savers are always a help and Rosemary Brock. The girls 

Centerville, announcer. to any housewife and Mrs. Jones 
has many suggestions for you 
women who are low on points. 

will decide what badges they want 
to work on. 

To Bold l uvestlture 
Troop 11 01 St. Mary's school 

CONSHMERS~ 

CORNER 
Whether you beat your home 

with oil, gas or coal, it lis up to 
you to keep warm this winter and 
yc( uSe as littlc fuel as possible. 
Some last minute preparations and 
o {ew "do's and don 't's" can help. 

Keeping floors well covered wit)1 
rUgs to stop cold air Irom seeping 
tllrough the cracks is one of the 
besl of fuel saving devices. Insul
ating blankets under tbe rugs will 
keep your home that m u c h 
warmer. Ii you don't have any, 
use layers of old newspapers; 
they're cheap and serve the same 
purpose. Before laying down your 
rugs for the wtnter, try puttlng in-

fUlating tape over the cracks be
ween the baseboard and floo rand 

around lOO\Se windows. 
PuJl Shades Down 

Speaking of windows, pull your 
sbades all the way down at night. 
lt will discourage a great deal of 
that cold night air. 

Another important "do" is to 
clOie the extra rooms for the win
ter and put rolled sandbags, rugs 
or blankets against the door sills 
to keep out the draft. If not too 
inconvenient, do the same with an 
outside door. 

In many houses, especially 
lhose which are uninsulated, there 
Is a great heat loss behind the ra
diators. An aluminum foil placed 
rlsht behind the radiator will 
reflect heat into the room and 
increase the radiator's efficiency. 

Blowing Heat 
H one of your rooms Is hard to 

heat because the radiatpr is too 
small for the slze of the room, put 
an electric fan on the floor about 
two or three feet in front of the 
radiator and its current will 
distribute heat to all parts of the 
room. But remember that putting 
wet clothes on a radia tor to dry 
prevents the heating and circula
tion of water in the coils. 

Fireplaces are cozy look,ing and 
Ihe thought of a fire to a fireplace 
makes us feel wal'mel', but actually 
a lot of heat goes up the chimney. 
Closing the damper when a fire 
is dying will cause it to smoke for 
5cveral hours. A solid fire screen 
placed over the opening forces 
the smoke up the chimney anq 
stops the heat loss up the flue at 
the same time. An open damper is 
equivalent to having a window 
open tour inches. 

If you don't use your fireplace, 
close the flues by covering them 
with pieces of board to keep them 
dry and in good condition. flues 
fQr open fireplaces should be 
equipped with dampers and kept 
closed when not in use. 

An unheated garage either be
low or adjoining the house may be 
partially insulated by putting in
sulation boards on tbe walls 'and 
ceilings. This may be done even 
over plaster walls and will be well 
worth your t rouble. 

Banking the outside foundation 
with leaves, sod 01' earth may be 
old fashioned, but. it does the tJ'ick 
as far as keeping warm is con
cerned. You'll find your basement 
will be warmer, too, if you nail 
sections of insulating board over 
some ot the basement windows 
and caik the edges of the windows 
with weatherstripping. 

Remember, too, that sweaters 
and small jackets can be depended 
on tor personal warmth. It has 
even been suggested that you have 
Iweaters and jackets handy for 
your guests, rather than turn up 
the heat and use more precious 
fuel. 

AlUipugh a new month has come 
aroun!i ·and poipts aren't as scarce 
as they are at the end of the 
month • • Mrs. Jones says, "You 
can't be too careful with them." 

"Chicken Tamale Pie has been 
a pet of mine for a long time," 
said Mrs. Jones. The name "ta
male" implies a California or a 
Texan dish and Mrs. Jones got 
th~ recipe from a California wo-
man. 

Chicken Tamale P ie 
'4* lb. fat hen 
2 large Bermuda onions 
lh cup flou 
1 large can solid-pack toma-

toes ~ , . 
1 small can ripe olives 
1 tbs. salt 
'1 tbs. Gibhal·t's chile powder 

~ojl. chicken until tender in just 
enough water to cover. Cool and 
skim 'off grease. If not enough 
chicken fat, add butter to make 1 
cup. FrY chopped onions slowly 
one-hall hour in part of fat until 
light brown. Add rest of .(at and 
one-half cup flour, cook a lew 
minutes. Add can of tomatoes, 
olives cut fine, :seasoning and broth 
from chicken. Add chicken meat 
(cut into cubes) and return to 
baking dish or large iron skillet. 
Covel' with batter, allowing room 
at lop for rising. Bake one hour at 
350 degrees F. or until batter is 
cooked through. 

BaUer 
1 cup white flour 
I cup yellow corn meal 
'4 lb. butter or substitute 
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
2 cups milk 

Mix and pour on top of Chicken 
Tamale Pie. 

"My Green Rlee Rlnr is another 
fav~rite of our family," said Mrs. 
Jones. For anyone who likes 
shrimp this dish makes a delicious 
meal and a very attractive dish. 

Green Rice Rlnl' 
1 cup rice 
J uice of 'h lemon 
I cup chopped parsley 
3 green onions 
I green pepper 
1 cup cream 
2 eggs 
Salt and pepper 

" I 

Eileen 
Cochenour 
Engaged 

., . .. . 

t, 

f 
has scheduled an investiture cere
mony tomorrow for six new girls. 
Those to receive tender/ool rank 
/Ire Bernice Dvorak, Gertrude 
Sic h I' a <l e r, Patricia Sorenson, 
Marilyn Jean Sueppel , Helen 
Lekin and Barbara Kind!, Mrs. 
F;d Knoedel an4 Anna Corso are 
troop leaders. I Friday is Community day in 

I Girl Scout week and the scouts 

I in troop 12 of jun. lor high school 
will finish community badge re
quirements. Troop leaders arc 
Mrs. Herman Erlanger, Mrs. T. A. 

I 
Taylor and Carolyn Long. 

Brownie troop 18 oC Henry 

I 
Sabin school will have first aid 
lessons at II meeting tomorro~/'1 
Mrs. L. M. Bonham nnd Doris 
Lynn are troop leaders. 
! Scouts in troop 14 will work on 
badges when they convene to
morrow afternoon in junior hillh 
school. Mrs. Hugh Carson nnd 

. . . Mrs. Eldon Miller are in charge. 

MR. AND MRS. H. T. Cochenour,' 530 Iowa avenue, annoMce the en-I . 
gngement ot their daughter, Eileen, to AViatiofl Cadet Harvey AlIi on 
Keeling Jr. , son of Capt. and Mrs. H. A. ~ecling ot Fl;ankltn, Ind. A 
graduate of lowa City high ~chool, "the bride-eleot receive(,! !her B.A. 
degree from the Univel'$lty of rowa, where she was arclliuted with 
Delta Delta Della sorority. She is at presenL employed in the record 
room of University hospital. Cadet Keelin!: was graduated from the 
Franklin high school and be (ore enlisting tn the naval air 'oorps at
tended Indiana university in Bloomington, where h was a member 
of Sigma Alpha Epsllon fraternity. He is now in training at Corpus 
Christi, Tex. I· 

Iowa City Clubs 
GOOD SAMARITANS 

Mrs. Boyd Brack and Mrs. Elsie 
Poole will be IniUaWd into the 
Good Samaritan Encampment 
nuxlliary No. 5, at 8 o'clock. The 
service will be held 1n Odd Fel
low hall and will be followed by 

Among Iowa 
. City People 

Daily of Council Bluffs. Coloo!!l a social hour with Mrs. Evclyn 
Daily was forrqerly Commandant Kimmel in charge. 

Mrs. John H. Randall, 235 L~x-
mgton avenue, has returned to her 
home frpm Univcrsity hospital, 
where she underwent un opera
tion two weeks ago. · . .. 

Mrs. Donald Borchart and son, 
Keith, ll27 E.'Davenport., will ar
rive home soon from Rapid City, 
S. D., where they have been vis
iting Capt. Donald Borchart lor 
the past si1C weeks. Captain Bor
chart is stationed in tbe army all' 
corps there and recently received 
the promotion to h is pr sent ra$. 

• • • 
Noble Sweeting, 415 E. Daven

port street; Carson Sweeting, 413 
Fourth ' avenue and David Sweet
ing, route ], have been in Pa}V-

at the Unlverslty ot low~ for five T PAUL'S lJNIT 0.' 
years and ha: s~nc~ l'ettred. I CATHOLIC S~lJD": CLUB 

Mts. Ann Earh~ of HermansvUle, The St. ~aul s . unit of the Cath-
Mich., is leaving today for her lie Study club ~lll m~t tomorrow 
home after spendini ~everal dnys afternoon at 2 0 clock In the !o~a
visiting hCl: d;lUghter, Mrs. L. D. Illinois Gas and El~ctrlc bUlldmg. 
Odell, 228 S. Summit stte t. ~ary Mueller wIn talk on the 

• • • subject, "Our Good Neighbor 

. Mrs. Calvin P. Hoskinson <lnd 
bon, Samuel, oJ Rivcl'llide, Ill., will 
visi~ Mrs. Hos!pnson's auht, Mrs. 
Cora Morrison, 325 E. College 
street, and father, S. T . Mon:~on. 
515 N. Dubuque street, this week-
end. . 

II< • • 

Visjting Mrs George Cay, 506 
S. Dodge stl'/let, tbis weekend will 
be M • . and Mri. Harold Fausl and 
:;ohs, Jon and George, of flubbard. . .. . 

Hurdles." In c h a r g e 0 r the 
monthly lesson will be Mrs . Alice 
Libel·t. 

WHIP-POOR-WILL CLUB 
Mrs. Frank Zeller will be hos

tess to the Whip-Poor-Will club 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in her home 
west of North Libel·ty. Boxcs foJ' 
the men In service wllJ be filled 
and each member is asked to 
bring cookies and candles. An of
fering will also be taken to lise 
for postage and oversea boxes. 

Boll rice in salted water with 
lemon added. Cook 20 minutes. 
Rinse- in cold water and stand in 
oven one-half hour to dry and 
separate grains. Beat egg olks huska, Okla., w~ere they a~tended 
add cream, parsley, onion: and . the lu:er?1 ~ervlc:s tor thell' aunt, 

Lie~t. Col. H. W: Schaub, the 
new commanding ofnc~r of tne 
!irst bi\ttalion of the A. S. ~. P., 
has just 'arrived in Iowa Ci.ty. He 
is residing with his wife and three 
children lit 511 S . Lucas ·street. \ 

Pre-Flight Band Plays 
Over WSUI Tonight 

pepper f inely chopped. Salt and Mrs. j sSle W.ed~ . • , 
pepper. ~old tn beaten egg whites 
last. Bake in moderate oven in 

'. . . 
Ruth ' Gallaher; 720 ·N . . Van A descriptive march, "Skyltner," 

ring mold for 45 minutes. 
Fill center with creamed shrimps 

to wh ich ha:s been added 2 tbs. 
chili sa uce. 

"Living on the coast 1 was able 
to pick u p many delightful recipes 
for preparing sea food and 'fish," 
added Mrs. J ones. Fish Timbale 
is easy lo fix and the li ttle amount 
of butter it takes will not go hard 
on points. 

Fish Timbale 
1 lb. white halibut (raw) 
3 sprays chopped parsley 
1,6 loaf bread 
% pt. coffee cream 
1 tsp. salt 
% tsp. pepper 
't. tsp. nutmeg 
Butter size of egg 
3 eggs-separated 

Grind raw fish , add parsley. 
Remove crusts from bread, soak 
in water and squeeze dry. Add 

Pte. Edythe C. Maxwell of the Buren street, has t·eceived word by Harry L. Alford will be fea
army air corps arrived home Tues- of the engagement of her niece, tured on the weekly band broad
dllY to spend a 15-day furlough I Helen Lou Gallaher, formerly of cast of the Navy Pre-Flight school 
with her mother, Mrs. Eva F. Iowa City, to Lieut. Donald Wi!- tonight at 8 o'clock on WSUI. 
Maxwell, 426 Center street. Miss Iiams. Tney 'Will be married Dec. Continuing its salute to the 
Maxwell is stationed at Marana 27 in Albuquerque, N. Mex. Lieu- Seahawk gridiron foes each week, 
flying school in Tucson, Ariz. She tenant Williams is station~ thcre the band will also play "Ring Out 
cnlisted last December' and took with the army engineers. Ahoya," song of the University 
basic flight and administrational • -- ot Marquette, whom the Se,\-
training in Des Moines before '5sues Wedding Permit hawks meet in Milwaukee Sun-
being transferrel to the Tucson Roy Ji. Vest., 19, and Lodema day afternoon. 
buse. M. Bergthold, 25, both 01 Iowa Other selections played will be 

• • • City, were granted a marriage ,"LOS Toros," (Cline); "Templer," 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert AlcocJ< of licel'\se yesterday by R. Neilson (German), and "Mannin Zeen," 

Pasadena, Calif., left recently lor Mlller, COWlty clerk. (Wood). 
their home after a two weeks stay 
with MI'. Alcock's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. N. G. AlCOCk, 430 Brown 
street. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 

1029 E. COUl·t street, will have as 
their weekend guests for Home
coming Col. and Mrs. George 

" ATTENTION JUNIORS . -.. 

cream and seasoning. Cream but- since then, I have given it to many 
ter with egg yokes. Mix all these brides," said Mrs. J ones. 

Those juniors who have been unable to 

make appointments for Hawkeye junior pic

tures, may make such appoihtment in person at 

the Hawkeye office. No appointments will be 
ingredients together. Lastly add Never Fall Pancakes 
beaten whites. Bake in buttered 2 cups Unsifted flour 
mufftn tins or one large ring mold 4 tsp. baking .powder 
for one-half hour. Serve wlth 6 tbs. butter or oil 
mushroom cream i&uce. Serves 8 I tbs. sugar 
or II portions. 3 eggs-separated 

ova .... tIP J Pancakes are a favorite sub- I ~ cups sweet milk 

~ 
FOR VICTORY stitute these days and are used '12 tsp. sal t 

mad~ by telephope. 

for both dinners and suppers by Beat egg yolks and milk thor-
. .... many families. "1 remember how Oughly'tdd sugar, Ilour, baking 

.-rED DAlD .AI lop, it WBli 'after 1 was married powder d salt alter sifting lllem. 

BnllBS SI'aups before J ever found Q' iood pan- Fold in tit:fly beaien egg whites. 
/. 1t"iI. lUll cake recipe. I discovered thII Add shortentng last. (Do not 

, " . Never FIJl J'aDeakes recipe and frease skillet or pan.) 

Th,e H.awkeye office (N 102 EH) will be open 

from 3 o'clock until 5 o'clock Monday through 

Thursday. 

T e 
S T RUB· WAR E HAM C O. 

Homecoming Game 
Brings Yau the • • • • 

Dress Warmly and Smartly 
For the Game in 

po 

All-Wool Sweaters 
S W 8 ate r s 10 wrap you in color. . . 

sweaters to dress you up for the campus . . • 
sweaters to top your tweeds ..yith classic 
perfection. See them I Row after row of solid 
colors. 

The new "Little Jumbo" sweater with 
tight fitting neck, wrists and waist. 
Comes in many colors. 100% wool! 4.98 

KNOBBIES for campus honors. Makes 
good sense with coats and sports out
fits. Shown in all colors. See it ... it's 
new! 4.98 

SWEATER J ACKET has large orna
mental button front , long sleeves. Smart 
anywhere. Shown in all !:Jzes 5.98 

New Wool Skirts 
Plaids! Checks! Solidi' 

Pleated and plain. but beautifully tailored are 
the new skirts in their glorious colors of the 
new season. 

Here are the slorts to team up with your 
blouses and sweaters .... smart styles to wear 
with the new jackets. 

Choose trouser pleat. gored and box pleat 
Btyles. 

CHRISTMAS 

SHOP NOW 

AND MAlL 

EARLY 

$3.98 and up 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Gracioul MEXICO 

for the high spot in Winter's 

Wool Glove Life 

Get a pail' now and keep warm at the game! 
lOO%wool, aU hand made Mexican gloves and 
mittens. They're strong and sturdy, with all the 
"knowing" fall ... all the utility of the "cold 
country" spiced with all the warmth, color and 
dash o[ our good neighbor ... h'opical Mexico. 
Many colors ... Many styles! 

CONSUELLO -- the 
Aztec zig-zag striped 
glove pictured is sm81·t 
:from fingertip to wrist 

Pair $3.98 

CANDY: A crocheted 
glove. So lovable-so 
sprightly in its finger
wid e candy - striped 
colors. Pair $3.98 

BASlJR": Crocheted well-fitttng glove. In 
solid, wanted colors. Dainty enough to wear 
with a lmost everything. Pair $2.25 

STRlJB'S-Flrst Floor 

Anklets for all Sports 

and General Wear 
• Protect your fi ner rayons and keep your Ieet warm at th<J 

game with a pai r of these newer anklets. 

• Novelty w eave anklets in cottons, aralac, cotton and 
rayons. ...................... ..................................... .. ........... 5ge 

• Spun rayon-aralac and 
cotton anklets, all sizes, 
pair ,lie 

ePlain cuff top anklell , 
pair 211e 

e,Also full length cottons 
in red, beIge and blue. 
7ge, 89c 

. English rib anklets of 
fine oft yarns, pair 35c 

8TB.UB'8-Fln& Floor 

KEEP lJP THE 

ATl'ACK 

BUY BOND8 
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Virginia, Rice 
Tackles Named 
Top Linemen 

Sea hawks' Ketasiotis 
Praised for Work 
At Guard Position 

NEW YORK (AP)-It isn't often 
that a line man score a touch
down or is carried oft the 1ield 
because oC outs nding play, but 
those thin happened last Satur-I 
day to two tackt s, Robert Seller'l 
oC Virginia, and Ch rlie Malm-, 
berg, of Rice. They were among 
the 27 who were singled out a. 
the outstanding linemen of Ule 
week. 

Seiler, 3 6-toot J90-IXlunder 
from Milwaukee, scored a touch
down against Virginia Millt.l!"y In
stitute. A VMI punt. was blocked. 
Seiler grabbed the ball before it 
touched the ground and ran over 
from the VMI l.en. 

Malmberg, playing his Jast game, 
turned in the greatest defJ!n. ive 
exhibition of his carecr as Rice 
beat Texas Tech. He was credited 
with making Cive of every seven 
tackles. HiS teammates hoisted 
him to tl1eir shoulders at Ule end 
of the g.m~ and carted him oCt 
the field in tribute to a great 
lineman. 

Jim While, Notre Dame tacltle, 
and Cbimir My lin ki, Army cen
tel', wl10 c teams cia h this week 
in the number one game in the 
country, each played a whale ot 
It game against Navy and Penn, 
respectively. "That Myslinski," 
said P nn's Coach George Munger. 
"He was all over the field." White 
led the Irish line in holding Navy 
to a minus even yards in rwhing. 

Coach Harry Stuhldreber, of 
Wisconsin, praised Purdue's lwo 
guards, Alex Agase and Dick Bar
wegen, as the "best in the middle 
w t," of tel' getting a Cia eup view 
of them in action agoln.~t hi~ 
Badgers. 

Nick Kerasiolls, former LIUle 
All-America star from St. Am
brose eolie,e and a former CW
earo Bear pla.yer, sparkled at 
ruard tor the unbea.ten Iowa 
Seahawki a,ainllt rt. Riley. "He 
was particularly «ood at stop
pin&, spinner playS," his coacb, 
Lleul. Don Faurot, said. "When 
tbey trlee! to p s, wh , It w 
Kera loti who w g In there 
rushin, the pa er." 
Other outstanding lin men in

cluded: 
Tackles: Ray Vincent, North

western; Paul Mitchell, Minnesotll ; 
Bill Hill , N braska; Ed Miller, 
Kal,.a . 

Guards: Bob Eigelberger, Mis
.'ourl; Harlan Ellis, Kansas St(lte; 
Alex Kapter, NOrlhwestel'll. 

End: Mede Dinkins, Oklahoma; 
Rex Wagner, Iowa State. 

HawKeye 
Higblights 

Iowa approaches the 32nd 
Homecoming football game S tur
day with n record of 15 wins, J3 
losses, and 3 tiel> since the Iir.l 
celebration buck in 1012 ... 
Iowans won three of U1C last five 
It n me s ... Minnesota, 13-9 In 
1939; Indiana, 13-7 in 1941; and 
Wisconsin, 6-0, in 1942 ... 
against III inois, the 1943 foe, 
Iowa has bl'oken even in four 
homecoming games and tied two 
others. 

• • • 
I1l1nols' two Eddies, Bray and 

l\fcGovem, are &mOD&" the mall
est buks in the conference, 151 
and 165 pounds, yet they hold 

OUTSTANDING SEAHAWK BACK 

ART GUEPE. "ho ,ave a spectacular perrOrnlllnre In his last role as eahawk quarterback last Sat
urday against the Ft. Riley Centaurs, will see aellon ;tcalnst hi'! alma mater, Tarquett, when the pre
fJl,hters play the IIl11topper In Milwaukee unda:r. Guepe, an ensign. Is a military ollicer at the pre
I llKht • choot. (U. . Navy Photo) 
-----------------------------~---"------- ~~.~,-~~,~~----~-~, ~~-------~--, --

.' , 
Art Guepe to See Action on Marquette Gridiron Again 
*** *** ••• Former Hilltopper, Now Pre-Flight Officer, Is Quarterback for Seahaw1cs 

--------------------------------------------The lust lime Murquetle uni
versity football Cans saw Art Guepe 
was back in J937 when he scored 
three touchdown:, agoinst Missis
sippi. He will rcturn when the 
Seahnwks meet the Marqu('tte 
Hilltoppers this Sunday, to be eell 
again in n footb.111 uniform upon 
the gridiron oC his :lIma mut!'r. 

But there the slmllarity ceuscs. 
He will play against. his old school 
in a single role, rather than as hali 
oC a twin brother halfback combi
nation that included Don Guepe. 
Today he is mentor and not a 
student, for Art, an ensign at the 
pre-flight school here, is a military 
officer in charge of a platoon of 
cadets. 

I r Ensign Guepe has lost any of 
his gridiron prowess since his days 
at Marquetl.e, its absence hasn't 
been particularly noticeable on the 
basis of his l'ecol'd Ilq a "tellar 
member of the Seahawk backfield 
all season. 

Grl'at Running Back 
In spite oC the tact that need 

tor cxpl'rienced, elUelcnt. bnclt-

field gencr<llship hlls caused Lieul. 
Don Faurot, the Sea hawks' hcad 
coach, to mold halfback Guepe into 
til qUUl'tcrbuel<: s lot, hl' has made 
a reputation n,q 0 gr~ot rUnning 
bock, os WE'll :i~ bnl,'krtcld engineer. 
I.ast Satm'dny's ScnhRwk-E't. nlley 
game WQJ "Guept' day" fI~ the 
spl'edy orric,,!" r<ll1 wlld through 
thc ponderous Ccntn\ll's throughout 
the game. Gucpe re led of( 98 
yal'ds in 14 ball-toting atternpts 
and threw a complete pass that 
yielded 12 more yards. HiS wide 
sweeping end runs were standouts 
in company tl1at Included Dick 
Todd, former Washington Redskin 
star, and Duke Curran, flashy 
former Iowa Hawkeye back. 

How does Arl re I about the 
prospect of playing ngain.~t his 
alma mal.er? "Well," he say~, "it 
wlll be good to play again in Mil
wauk e. I Imow that the old 
schOol and CriendH will want me 
to playas hard lor the S!'ahnwks 
:IS I did rm' the Hllltoppers. ACter 
nil, I'm in the navy and thl' n:lvy 
hall a tradition of fl.llhtmlo( hS!'d to 

win, whether it is at sea or in a 
football game." 

l\farquette Men 
That will to win is one of the 

objectivcs of the training given 
aviation cadets at the pre-flight 
school, where Ensign Guepe ill 
doing his part. as a military otticer 
and platooon lntramural coach to 
in~till that spiJ"it which is neces
sUI'y in a flyel·-to-be. He adds 
with a smile, "I can cQrty on some 
of the old Marquette spirit., too, 
right here in [owa City, because I 
have a lot of Marquette men in my 
platoon." 

Guepe entered the navy last 
spring and was assigned to the 
pre-flight school here in mi~-July 
after taking his officer's indoctri
nation course at Chapel Hill, N. C. 
He was chosen all-midwest quar
terback in 1935 and All-American 
in J936. He was freshman football 
and basketball coach at Marquette 
{rom September 1937 to March 
1938 and then went to the Uni
versity of Vire1nill as backfield 
coach, where he Rerved until he 
ent rcd the nayv. 

--------------------------
Platter Wins Pimlico 
Futurity by a Neck 

BALTIMORE (AP) -Kicking 
loose with a burst of speed in the 
stretch, Platter carried the light 

Iowa Defense to Get 
Severe Test From 
Illinois Offense 

Packers Meet 
ears Sunday 

and dark blue silks of George E. Iowa has the dcCense, Illinois has CHICAGO (AP)-Never ones to 
Widener to victory in the $40,520 th f' yield a title without a flght-. 1 e 0 ,cnse and what will happen 
Plm ico futurity yesterday. whethet· it's the pro football cham-

The highly-regarded lion of Pi- when ~hese meet in lown stadium . hi J 
late and Lets Dine was a non- Saturday wilt be un~olded for the pions p or f r5t place in yards lost by penalties, the Chicago 
winner as he went to the post in ' Us pen s e f u I entertainment or Bears reasserted themselves as the 
this 22nd runnin~ of th~ Mary-! tlawkeye Homeeomers. hnrdest ground-gaining tesm in 
I~nd Jockey club s iuvenlle c~as- ~ch team has plny~d three cgn- the National football league this 
, Ie, but h had b en backed mto !elence gomes, includmg two mu- week on the eve 01 tl1e'r b' 
favoritism over ~cvcn othel.' colts tua,' .opponenl~: And here :Ire the I with lhe Green Bay P~ck~r~.game 
by the crowd of 11,291 per~oD$ at I oUlcln1 J1i\1re: . I Durin th !lr t h If f th 
Pimlico, lal'gely on the ballis o! his tnwa-tallkR rOl.rth in d fl!nse, SChedule

g 
th CBs a tch a d the 

third to occupy in the Belmont 111~' holdhtr foe ' tn vcralre or 1117 P k '"1 e ca~s t1\~~ lee 
turity . I y "lis per lame. But elchth on . a~ el:s PI e up IJ. s.a S.lca super-

The Widener colt faced to 0 offense, m~klnlr alt aver~,e of tOl"lty In yards gamed "ushlng, and 
neck decision over Alfred P. Park': only 121 yards pel' game. werc equally non-plussed to be 
el"s By Jimminy in what was in I1Ilnols _ fourth on offense, tied by Green Bny, 2~ to 21, in 
erfect a two-colt raae. Eight averatln, ;i!39 yard, per tame theIr onl,Y meeting WIth Curley 
lengths back, in third place, came and $e\lenth on defense when Lambeau s crowd. 
R. SterlJng Clark's Smolensko foes averaged 844 yards. Next Sunday the Bears oppose 
and another length and a half be~ It all seems to add up to an even the Packers in Wrigley field in 
hind him was Cedar Farm's Black 1 game, with the breaks deciding the a game th~t. should set up the 
Gang, which, like By Jimminy, winner-that is, if the teams play western diVISIon ti,lle lor the Chl
was bred by Edward R. Bradley. up to their past rOt'm. Iowa will be cagoans if. they Will, and ~reate a 

hlrh rank In rushJnx ,ain ••• naj (pronounced Seye'neye), the 
Bray bu a 1.5 avera,e per trial 190-pound IlHnois fullback. 

:seeking its first victory while JIIi- deadlock If Green Bay triumphs. 
no is hilS beaten Wisconsin, 7-5 And the Bears will go on the field 
winner oVer TOWil, and took a non- as I ague leaders in yards gained 
conterence ga e !rom Pittsburgh. and in yards by rushing, with on 307 yards in 41 trials, a.ver- * * • 

a,lD&" 102 yards per Kame l\tlke Hyland or Tama, a 
a,alllllt Purclue, WillcoDlln, and seven-letter Iowa athlete be-
Michigan ... McGovern h a. R tween 1908 and 1910, will pre-
5.S-yard averare on 35 carries side over the annual meetlhr of 
... the avera,e of Bray per the alumni "I" club Saturday 
carry Is superior to those of morllin&,... he is s, rvj~ bill 
Daley of MlcWaao and Bulko- fourth term as president or Ole 
vleh of Purdue. group •• , Hyland also will be 

• • • a speaker at the Friday evenln, 
Numbers 50 and 61 wil be prom- mas meeUnr •.. the "I" c.lub, 

inent on bOUl Iowa and llJinois now In Its seventh year, has 816 
football teams Saturday . .. 50 member more than 200 01 
will identify Bill GaIJagher, Iowa whom are ill the armed forces. 
fullback and punter, as well as • • • 
Eddie McGovern, Illini right half- Only players who ever particl-
back and U. S. No. 1 scorer at paLed in a homecoming game arc 
RI) e Poly last fall .. . 61 is worn the co-captains, Bill Barbour and 
by Co-Capt. Bill Barbour, Iowa Bob Liddy, who played part-time 
right end who catches pa.es and when Iowa upset unbeaten Wis
boot.~ placekicks; and Chester Saj- consin last Nov. 7. 

YOUR ONLY CHANCE TO SEE IT UNTIL 1945! 
ENGAGEMENT LIMITED TO ONE WEEK! ". 

Followir\g the figures a litlle Green Bay second in each in
farther, it iB seen that Iowa has a I stance. But the Chicagoans aim to 
passing avemge o[ 4 completions prove they're just as good on the 
in 13 trials for 59-yard avcrage gridiron as they are in the sta
per game, whU(! Illinois has hit llisllcs sheets. 
one ot eight for .1.6 yards. The Bears' average in tolal ol-

The Illinois runners, however, 
have It all over Iowa in the rec
ords, tor they have averaged 223 
on 44 trials, while Hawkeyes have 
only 68 on 35 carries. Iowa, how
ever, has a punting edge of 35.3 
yard.~ on 13 purlt; average per 
game to Illinois' 31.6 on 6 boots, 

Hawkeyes had no game last 
Saturd:ly and therefo!'c probably 
will liaVe..!.he .ed.;Cl in condifum. 

ToDAY 

r CO-Hit' 

liThe Bride 
Wore Crutches" 

On successive Saturdays Illinois 
has absorbed punishing defeats, 
47 to 0 from Notre Dame Oct. 23 
and 42-6 from Michigan last week. 

TODAY 
Thru 

Saturday 

25c till 

-j 
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SP RTS 

They'll Be Lucky 
To Score 30 Poi nts 
Against Army Team 

By DAVE HOFF 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-For 

once mlddlewest f 0 I k's aren't 
laughing too much over Frank 
Leahy's latest walls about his 
Notre Dame football team. It 
really looks tough this time for 
Leahy and his Irish-they'll prob
ably be lucky to score 30 poinu 
against Army next Saturday. 

Why Angelo Bertelll is gone
and he's been good for two, three 
touchdown passes a garne as the 
Irish scored 41 points on Pitt, 55 
on Georgia Tech, 35 on Michigan, 
50 on Wisconsin, 47 on nUnols, 33 
011 Navy. Just like cutting the 
heart out or a man's body-""Leahy 
said so himselt last week. 

And here's poor Julius Rykovich, 
just barely maIljlges to get around 
alter that bout with ilInes over 
the week-end. Possibly got a case 
ot sniffles It'om the breezes as he 
and his teammates rushed around 
the CleVeland stadium agllinst 
Navy last week. 

And it's apparent trom the rec
ords that Nou'e Dame hasn't been 
worth a whoop against the big 
teams. Sure, Pitt and GeorgJa Tech 
and Wisconsin and IllInois were 
e a 5 y-despite Leahy's copious 
tears before each of these games. 
But by how much did the Irish 
beat a big strong team like Michi
gan? Only 35 to 12-lucky they 
didn't get thetr brains beat oul 

TOP SCORER 

Hawklels Lose Hawkeyes Drill For 
2 I B k Homecoming Gilme 
. ey ac s Madigan Stresses 

And Navy? There was a tough "Pistol" Ware, speedy Negro 
one-gave in only 33 to 6, hardly 

Offense, New Plays 
In Team Practite 

the way to act against the nation's halfback of the City high Lime 
No. 1 football team. Hawks, will not be on hand 10- B Asoclaied Pre s Staff Writer 

Now everyone grieves nolslly morrow when the IIawklets jour- Coach Slip Madigan dished out 
over Leahy's tough Novernber ney to D s Moines to play Dow-
schedule. Has to play Army, 1 some rnOI'e of the same-ofCense-
Northwe tern, the Iowa Seahawks Ing. Ware, a tripl -threat bock to the Iowa Hawkeyes yesterday 
wllh their implliied .an-ay ot 14' who could have been one err the as they stepped up the tempo ofl 
plays, and Great Lakes. Why if outstanding player~ 011 til team their preparation fOI' Saturday'S 
they throw some kind of a big this year, has been permanently Hom!'coming game. 
charity bout In the Rooe Bowl ed 
New Year's day and Notre DamE' oust from the team for brcnkillg The second team WIIS mar-
gels an Invitation and pel'mls~loli training. IShallecl through on 0 r! e n 8 i ve 
to meet SOUthern California, that Don Lay, a shHty lillie back- scrimmage that lasted more thnn 
prolongs Leahy's agony through field star who has play cd out- on hour while the varsity got a 
t~e mo~th o~ Decembe~. Scarcely standJng ball in all the recent 
gIves hun tune to thlDk about. Jen~thy Jesson in downfield block-
Christmas. I games, Will probably not bre:tk ing. Some more pointers on nli-

Yes, sir, Bertelli is gone. The into the starting lineup either to- nois' plays were Included in the 
heart has been removed. There is I morrow, since he has not been workout. 
that big Irish body just kicking able to practice all week due to 
around without control all the Madigan stressed execution 01 
month of November _ guys like an attack of pleuresy. play a ignments in the scrim-
Llmont and Yonakor, White and Thu , with two of his key back- mage, emphasiZing particularly 
Czarobski, Filley and Perko, Cole- field men out of the lineup, Coach the blocking and interference run
man, MllIer, Rykovich and Mello Wally Schwank h:ls been working ning of the lineman. Bob II'eland 
tlalllng around aimlessly with . 
Johnny Lujack-as BCI.telli's suc- all week on a new backfIeld com-
cessor-striving valiantly to avoid blnallon to take the place of Ware 
chaos. and Lay. Todd and Cathcart, both 

Well, everyohe figure, those kids of whom have seen plenty of 
will get a kick out of competing in action to date, will probably take 
rootball before gOing off to war, over the vacated halfback slots 
even if they don't win another tomorrow Ilt Des Moines. 
game. Leahy said that h1msell, Krall and Matthess will also see 
back in September. They'll have a service in these positions, while 
good time on the train to New Lay may be in shape by tomorrow 
York, even if they have to pull to play at least part or the game. 
their teet up on the Pullman seats When City high meets Dowling, 
10 keep dry when Leahy's tears they will be up against a tough 
start pouring down the aisle. team, one which has won five 

tense for six games is 385.5 yards 
to Green Bay'~ 3:12.3, and they've 
traveled at 169 yards n game rush
ing to the Packers' 164.3. Both 
western clubs trail Washington in 
paSSing, the Redskins holding a 
211.2 yards average to the Bears' 
208.3 and the Packers' 188. 

games this season while tying one 
and losing one. A particularly 
good backfield will make the Dow
ling offense hard to stop. 

Althe fullback post lor Dowlll1g 

of Anamosa, an end who has been 
converted to tackle, looked e3-
peclaUy good in the session. I 

Th varsity spent considerable 
time polishing its offense, which 
now includes a constantly growin" 
repertOire or plays, The first team 
lineup, which probably will statt 
this weekend, read: Bill Barbour 
and Dave Danner, ends; Jim Cozad 
and Harry Frey, tackles; Stan 
M 0 h r b a c her and Bob Liddy, 
guards; Bill Baughman, center; 
Roger Step hen s, quarterback; 
Howard Larson and Henry Terrell, 
halfbacks, and Bill Gallagher; 
fullback. 

Corn huskers Polish Offenle 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)~Coach 

Ad Lewandowski pressed the Ne
braska Comhuskers throUlh an 
intensive of{ensive drill yesterday 

SPORTS 
TAIL ••• 

* * * By WIDTNEY MARTIN 1 
NEW YORK (AP)-Right now 

it appears that the best way to beat 
Notre Dame might be ror a Cuture 
opponent to use a 12th man. 
Preferably one who can read. 

All this man WOUld have to do 
would be to take a nice, sharp paIr 
of scissors, peruse the newspapen, 
and clip out the columns and 
columns of glowing tributes to the 
Irish lootball machine. These 
would be carefully wrapped and 
sent to the Nob'e Dame players, 
with nature taking its course 
thereafter.· 

Now If en01l&'h people tell 1 

Jlerfectly healthy cItizen lie 
doesn't look very well, before 
lonx he berlnJ to feel a IItUe 
Wobbly. By the same token it lie 
is told be looks I'rand he mJrht 
be"'n to putt up a. little 100 
seatter vest buttons here Ind 
there. 

In other words, repetition of a 
stal.ement can have a profound 
psychological effect, and the Notre 
Dame footballers would be a litUe 
lells than human if they dldnlt get 
the idea they are someth1ng out 01 
this world after repeatedly reading 
what a slupendous eleven they 
are. 

That's just when someolile 
al ways comel aJoJ1i' with a pin 
to let the air out. It's haJlpened 
uncounted times, and you have 
to go only afar back as last 
tall to let a fine example. At 
that time Boston coUece was the 
undeatable, unbelievable team 
Notre Dame Is today. What hap
pene~ when 'he E&I'les met Hob 
Crog III something lIlat will be 
spoken of ill wbispers doWll 
throuch tbe years by B. C. crads. 
It was somethlnc like 55 t'o 12. 

Th'ey call such debacles UPgel.!!, 
ami probably they are, but otten a 
team becomes so top heavy with its 
own ego that It doesn't take much 
of a push to send it crashing. The 
boys begin to think all they have 
to do .is to get ou t there and go 
through the motions, and when 
they unexpectedly run Dcroos a 
team that doesn't perform accord
ing to script and retuses to play 
dead they become panicky. 

Frank Lea.hy Is doing his belt 
to keep the teet of his Notre 
Dame team on the ground. Not 
for nothinr does the carey meD
tor isSue those! morote stale
ments In which he Intlnlate. that 
his boyS will be lucky to make a 
first down from week to week, 
and that pa t suceesses were die 
to It combination 01 blind luck 
and Indisposition on the part of 
the opponent!. 
Knute Rockne hat! experience 

with clippingitis, and scathingly 
reminded his players they might 
have better luck il they toted their 
scrap-books into the games and 
showed unbelieving opponents just 
how good they really were. 

Not that we have detected uI)' 
signs of this malady In the cur
rent Notre Dame team, but b071 
are boys and wha.t has happeae.l 
to one team could very well hap
pen to another, just as what has 
happened to olle Notre Dame 
opponent this year has happened 
to all of them. 
In Iact, when you come right 

down to it comparatively few un
beatable teams weren't unbeaten 
ailer the unbeatable label was 
tacked on them, which can be 
taken as a warning by any team 
that begins to believe all that It 
reads. 

They are beginning to ra~ 
Notre Dame with the top pro 
teams now, and that's somelblnl 
else for the Irish playen to reid 
and dlaest thoroughly. We don't 
say tbat the boYS wtll take I1lch 
tributes too serIouSly, bat, as we 
mentioned, It has hapdened. 

And it will continue to happen 
as long as youlh retains Its cocki
ness, which will be forever. Atlout 
the only way a coach can prevent 
inflation under such circumstances 
would be to get a team of players 
who can't. rend. But Washington, as the only 

undefeated-untied club in either 
divJsion, isn't taking a s41tisticol 
back seat by any means. In addi
tion to holding the passing-yard
age lead, the Redskins are first 
in percent ot aerials completed 
with .530 to the Bears' .523, and 
lead in total defense and ,pass de
fense. 

is a powerful plunger named Han
sen, a key man in the defense as 
well as the offense. Bananno, :1t 
left haIr, Is a fast and shifty run
ner who will bear plenty oC watch
ing, while Lally is a triple-threat 
at the quarterback slol. in prep.1ration for the football Two Drake Players IneUf\ble 

As to weight, the two teams are 
just about equal, each team aver
aging approximately 172 pounds. 
The Little Hawk line is heavier 
than that of Dowling by 13 
pounds, but the Hawklet backfield 
is lighter, 

STARR~NG 

. (dwar~ 6. 
'RUOI'ISON 

with 

GlENN FORO 

"""~~~iIr-'" BUCHANAN 

game against Kansas State at DES MOINES (AP) - Two 
Mallhattan Saturday. Added to his Drake football regulars, P e c k 
backfield candidate list was Bill Hent'Y and Orville Winter" yesler
Miller, who counted two touch- day were declared ineligible and 
downs IIgainst Indiana. Sworn into I elJminated from today's Doane 
the navy ye terday, Millet· w ill be college and next week's Iowa State 
available for one more game. games. 
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A.S.T.P. Dental Clinic Cares fo~ Soldiers 
Toothaches From Every Part of WorJd 

NAILS SEVEN ZEROS IN ONE FIGHT 

.----~-----------------When an Army Specialized 
Trainln, Program soldier gets a 
too\bache or needs special dental 
treatment, he can go to the dental 
clinic assigned to the A. S. T. P. 
unit here in Iowa City. Lieut. 
Grover S. Webster, dental officer 
of the clinic, report that four 
universities in this corps area have 
denial clinics assigned to the units. 
A recent survey rC!lulted in the 
placing of dental (lfficers at the 
Universities of Iowa, Kl¥ls8S Ilnd 
UisIlouri and at Kansas State col
lege. 

Upon nrrival here, every soldier 
is given n complete dental exam
ination and is classified for indi
vidual treatment. 

Lieu!. Webster's patients include 
soldiers who have had dental care 
in fOl'eign countries. He has seen 
examples of dentistry done in 
Austriu, Belgium, France an<l 
Japan, and has Cound most or the 
work acceptable. "It is extremely 
interesting to see the different 
types of dentistry practiced in 
o\her parts of the world and to 
compare that dentistry with den
tistry here," he said. 

'!.We have patients who have 
never before had any dental at
tention, and those who have had 
the best. Regardless of what his 
Iorm~r care has been, the average 
patient needs dental attention," 
Lieut. Webster asserted. 

He has found that the soldiers 
are anxious to have dental treat
ment alld are excellent and co
operative patients. Lieut. Webster 
added that his work here has been 
facilitated by the cooperation or 
Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the col
lelle 01 dentistry and the entire 
dental. staff. 

Armistice Day 
Ceremonies to Include 

Bomb Explosion 

A bomb will be exploded at 11 
a. m., Thursday, to slad the Ar
mistice day ceremonies in Iowa 
City. All traffic will be stopped 
by the police and everyone on the 
streets will be expected to face 
the east for a moment of s ilence. 

Taps will be blown (rom the roof 
of the Jefferson hotel with the 
echo taps being returned from 
\I'll lowe. State Bank & Trust 
company roof. A bomb will also 
be exploded to close the cere
mony. 

OTJC~ 
Positions in the Univcl it 

Concert band are sti ll open to 
qualified players, accord ing 1.0 
Prof. C. B. Right 1', directnr 
of university bands. 

Any student with instrumen
tal experience, particularly on 
clarinet, may make an appoint
ment for an audition by phon
ing or appearing at room 15 01 
the music studio building. Both 
men and women are needed 
lor the concert organization. 

'Alice in Wonderland' 
Cast Rests Tonight 

There will be no performance 
tonight oC "Alice in Wonderland," I 
which opened the fall season jn 
the University theater Tuesday 
evening. A matinee for Iowa City 
school children will be pre ented 
th.is afternoon at 4:15. 

The matinee is designed espe
cially for an audience or children 
and adults will not be admitted 
unless accompanying their chil
dren. A special reduced price of 
36 cents plus" cents federal tax 
has been arranged. 

Matinee tickets may be secured 
at room 8-A Schaeller hall today 
or at the door at the tim£' or per·· 
formonce . 

Parizek's Band Plays 
For Teen-Age Party 

At Recreation Center 
"Shortie" Parizek and his band 

will furnish music for a teen-age 
danCing party and fun night to 
be h ld from 7 until 10 o'clor-k 
tomorrow night in the lawn City 
Recreation centor. The party will 
be the first in Ii monthly series 
sponsored by the Recreation cen
ter. 

"Games galore" will be the slo
gan for the persons who do not 
want to dance. Ping pong, check
ers, snooker, chess, gu.~her, mo
nopoly, can'om, Chinese checkers 
and wahoo will be played in the 
game room. 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
Recreation center, lillid that in 
01'der to assure active te n-age 
pal·ticipation in the program, the 
monthly dates of thl' parties will 
not be announr (1 until activities 
for tJ I" month aI'£' arrang d. 

'SUGHT WOUND In exchange tor_ seven Japanese ?..eros .hot down 
seems a fair exchange to T/Sergt. Arthur Benko, left above, or Bis
bee. Ariz. He 11 having the wound bandaged by Capt. Maher, adju. 
tant ot his heavy bomber crouP. alter his return trom the foray In 
wbJch he ahot down the leven enemy plane.. The bomberIJ are bUed 
80mewher In China. The tally brought to 16 number at Zero \,iUl 
which Benko, a gunner, Is credited. (International Soundphoto) 

TRAP THOOSANDS OF GERMANS 

DaiwJQwan Want Ads 
* * * I F=========~------------LOST AND FOUND * * * RUSSIA 

CLASSIFIFJ) 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 da1 __ 

lOe per line per da7 
S CODBe(lutive daYB-

7c per line per da, 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

k per line per dll1 
-Fj,gUre 5 words to liD_ 

Min.\mum Ad-2 UnCI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or &5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in AdvllDCe 
able at Daily Iowan Bust

office daily unW S p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before I) p.m. 

ReIponsible for one incorrect 
lnaertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO comfortable rooms for men. 
Close in. 515 E. Burlington. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Twa-room first floor 

apartment. Furnished. Adults 
Dial 5338. 

Use' Th'e DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

, 

LOS T - Polyphase-Duplex slide 
rule. Strohbein name inside case. 

Phone 9183. J. W. Siefferl. 

LOST - Schaeffer Lifetime pen. 

1 
Mottled black. Clipless. Broad 

gOld band encil·cling. Call X619. 
Reward. 

WANTED 
W ANTED~ Attendant fOl' Men's 

Wash room. Board job pre erl.'ed. 
Ofter~ in addition to this shoe 
shining concession. Apply mllr., 
Hotel Jefferson. 

A ........ .MAJN LINf UILIOAM1 
....... 1-.2 ...... SICONOAn 'AU..IOAM ~ 

Slack Sea , SCAli 01' MILD 
. , 

H .. NO 

GlEAT CRIMEAN TIAP which RWlllian troops have alm08t cLOIed com
pletely on thouaandi ot German aoMlers is shown on this map. The 
Soviet forces are within artlliery range at the Jut railroad wblch 
the Germana can use to escape trom the trap. (Intern.tionaJ) 

------------------------ --------- ----------

JAPANESE-
(Continued from pagc ]) 

menLq poor cven to thc. e normally 
frugal people, and scal'citie..~ of 
coal, cloihing nnd othet· ne('es~iUes. 

The people are dedicated to thc 
W ANTED-Part-time drug clerk. 
Apply i n person. f'ord Hopkins. 

WANTED - Wooden double-deck 
bunk bed. Also single bed. Dial 

5197. 

by her show of strength, will be war. with nearly everyone en
able to remain a first-class power., rOlle. d in one 01' more of scores oC 

Salient Po~nts. pair'iolic societies of varied types, 
These are the salient pomts of . . . 

Japan's siluation as we see it some tradltlonally secret, all bwld-
based on accounts of travelers rc~ ing the conviction that Japan is 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. cently in Japan, upon advices fil- fighting a "holy war" to free Asia 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. tering through the strict Japanese from the west. 

INSTRUCTION 
censorship and upon our experi- Another War 
ences as far eastern correspondents 
and as war prisoners of the 

IDA N C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Japanese. 
Now that we are releaed from 

internment and our meals ,of 
Brown's Commerce College cracked wheat mush and stews, 

Iowa City's Accredited now that we are away from the 
Busin~ Sch901 poverty and Iillh of the Orient and 
Established 1921 have arrived in a clean and 

Day School Ni811t School lriendly land of automobiles and 
"Open the YjlaJ' 'Round" telephones-in short, now tha we 

Dial 4682 are frce-we can teU the story. 

I Total Warfare Basis 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- The best evidence indicates that 

ballet-tap. Dial 72". MImi the Japanese militarists are putting 
Voude Wurlu aU east Asia on a total warfare 

FURNITURE MOVING basis with a sharp eye out in an
ticipation of attacks by the allies, 
constructing a series of defense 

uAHER BROS TRANSFER lines and using as fully as pos
IY\ • sible the greatll)anpowel' resources 
For Efficient Furniture MoV1D& of tho lands they have overrun. 

Aslr About Our J apan boasts of having all the 
WARDROBE SERVlCE raw materials she needs, but she 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL is :sorely lacking in l1igh octane 
gaSOline and high grade lubricat
ing oil, neithor or which is avail
able from the Netherlands East 

rt , I , 

.I Op. 
You Don't Have 

To Break the 
BanI( to I 

Indies oil IieJds. 
The people or Asia are being as-

sniled with propaganda attacking 
British and American "imperial
ism" and arc being told that long, 
defensive Qattles lie ahead for 
them, under JlUlan's benevolent 
guidance, ~o prevent their being 
strangled by the a III es. 

Drive 00 Burma 

Persons recently in Japan and 
whose information and judgment 
we trust SIlY that the Nippone&e 
leaders, alhough convinced tbat 
Japan will lose to the allies in the 
present war, nnticipate another 
war a generation later in which 
they will lead the Asiatic races to 
victory over the white races. T() 
this end the Japanese are said to 
be sowing the seeds of brother
hood among the Asiatics now, 
along with seeds of hatred lor the 
whites. 

Premier Tojtt himsel1' is pictured 
as changing his war attitude, 
veering away lrom his old idea of 
a 100 percent military government 
and Rpending the past six month 
trying to appease the financiers, 
business men and industrialists 
who originally were I a r gel y 
ignored. 

These latter groups were greatly 
dissatisfied with the cold shoulder 
treatment, and are said to be re
sponding to Tojo's present efforts 
only weakly. 

BUY 
Advertile in the Daily towan Classified 
Sedion. Oh, no-our rate. are the low •• t in 
town-call on us to help you shout yovi ';ews 
fr.m the house topI. luy or 1811, employ, 

Nippon's militarist:s anticipate I 
a big land smuh again Burma 
but expect no trouble from S~lViet 
Asia. Nevertheless furge. ,TaJ,lanese 
forces are .JC:ept along, the borde-rs 
of. Soyiet Sioeria in a precaution
air protection of the rear aaainst 
Russia. 

At home the Japanese are en
gul1'ed by a wartime falUltlcism 
and jingOism which makes them I 
an effective part of the war ma
chine, despite such hardships as a 

notify, or locate. 
wartime doubling in living costs, _~:-~...,;; ............ ~....;..;._~ 
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Hender~er Annoynce, 
Six New Memben 

Of Delta Sigma Rho 

Aviation Cadet Bailey return to Iowa City between 5 and 

To Speak on WSUI 5:30 p . m. 

Aviation Cadet B. M. Bailey, 

New members of Delta Sigma Who h~ld a permanent appoint
Rho, honorary speech fraternity, ment as ehief Yf'Oman fler se\'en 
were announced yesterday by years in the navy, '111 bl.' the 
Clair Henderlid r. p id nt. Th gu 011 the Navy Tim progmm 
new membe are all eithe present this aftenloon at 12:45. 
stUdents or were Carmer students at Bailey, who wears many serv-
the University of Iowa. ice and campaign ribbon, is 

The new member!! are Pvt. AI- one of the several cadets in the 
bert Go_ , in Pre-Meteorology in 36th bat lion who have seen 
Iowa Ciiy; Pvt. Gordon Christen- nO\'81 or marine ervice before be
sen, nOw taUoned at Ft, Benning. ginning aviation training. 
Ga.; Thomas Woriu, A3 of lowa 

OFFICiAl BULLETIN 
(Continued tram page 2) 

no 

PROF. C. C, WYLIE 
WklDx Chairman 

OMl GLmRARV 
110 R 

The Hnh er~ily libl uri. will 
cl at noon Saturday, No . O. 
Reserve bqo ~ may be withdrawn 
tor overnight use betwl.'ell 11 a. 
m. and noon Saturday, and shoul/:l 
Qe returned by 8 a. m. Monday, 
Nov. 8. 

OKA N WOR~IER 
ActioK dlr~tor 

ENGINEER ALmrNl 
Faculty m mbers {th college 

of engineering will be in the oUice 
or Dean Francis M. Daw. on Sat
urday morning, Nov. 6, to meet 

City; Jack Ru ell. A3 o{ Perry; 
Pvt. Corvin D. Cornell, stntloned 
at S nta Ro a. Calif., and Li ut. 
Virgil Taey, of the United Slates 
navy alld now on active duty. 

Inill tion will be held Sunday. 
Sunday aftnnoon, Nov. 7. Both former students who have com 
groups will meet at the en~neer- to Iowa City fol' Homecoming. 

Nov. 28. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KErT 

. r4c NAVY TQOtc:. OVER 
~6RLS' OOICM ,-~D 
f3QUlIK:iD US Al.L OLli! 
tHe CAMPUS IS I"uu. 
OF '!).IE CLITi:ST' MEN! 

ing building nt 2 p. m. and will DEAN FRA I f . DAW 0 =-

.. I., .1 ' 

BY GEm' AHEBH 

PAGE rmr 
SCOUT DIRECTOR lIEU 

Leah Parker, Girl Scout director 
of the coveted wagon region, will 
beat the Je!ferson hotel Sunday, 
Nov. 7, between 2 and 3 p. m. to 
discu!!ll OIWOrtunities in proCes
sional scouting. Those who are 
interested may call at the hotel 
between tho;; hou .. 

MAlUO C MP 

MEDICAL APTITUD~ TE T 
Studen who plan to nter med

ical school at any future time are 
urged to take the medical aptitude 
tC$t which will be given FridaY, 
Nov. 5, in the ch mistry auditor
ium at 2 p. m. It will last approxi 
mately two hours. 

A fee of 1, which must be paid 
in advllnce, is charged for the 
medical aptitud t. t. Students 
who plan to t~e the ~ should 
call at the orJice 01. the registrar 
immediat ly to ha\'e thi fee as
. ~ed. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOU 
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State Interim Committee to Hold All-Day Session Here Toddy 
U. S. Senators, 
Iowa Officials 
Plan to Aflend 

r Open Ho~e Planned 
By University Clubs 

I Alpha Xi Delta 
Salesgirls Lead 
In Badge Race 

Trade Jewelry 
_ i . .. 

Lions Club Hears Question for Information First: 
Lecture on Shorthand , • • , . 
By George M. Hillier I Is Washington· Like .. !h~tI 

Opinion 

A meeting with PreSident Virgil 
M. Hancher and several members 
o[ the state board or education 
will begin tOOay's meeting of the 
interim committee, composed of 
five state senators and the same 
number ot state representatives. 

Members of the committee are: 
Senators G. R. Hill, Clarion, 
chairman; K. A. Evans, Emerson; 
Dewey Good, Bloomfield; LeroY 
S. Mercer, Iowa City, and Robert 
C. Reilly, Dubuque; Representa
tives H. M. Knudson, Mason City, 
secretary; W. R. Fimmen, Bloom
field; John Knippling, Elma; Ar!!h 
McFarlane, Waterloo, and William 
Tatum, Logan. 

Also present will be C. Fred 
Porter, state comptroller from 
Des Moines, ex officio secretary 
of the commlttee. 

Inspects Institutions 
The interim committee, which 

:functions "between sessions" of 
the legislature, inspects all state 
institutions under the state board 
of education lmd the state board 
of control. Theil' all day session at 
the University will include a tour 
ot the campus, with visi ts to the 
army air corps meteorology de
tachment at the Commons and 
to the Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Senator Leroy S~ Mercer 011 
lowa City was host to the oth!'r 
committee members at a 7:30 din
ner last night at Melody Mill. Mrs. 
Mercer will entertain the wi t!s 
at dinner this evening. 

At 9:30 this morning the mem
bers of the committee will meet 
with President Hancher and the 
following members of the state 
board of education appointed by 
Henry C. Shull of Sioux Clty, 
president of the state board of 
education, to attend the meeting: 
John C. Reid, Cedar Rapids; W. 
Earl Hall, Mason City; W, S. Rupe, 
Ames, nnd Dorothy D. Houghton, 
Red Oak. 

The group will have luncheon at 
the Commons with Maj. C. W. 
Hubbard, commanding officer, 
pre-meteorology training d e
tachment, as host. 

Campus Tour 
This octernoon the members 

will tour the campus, making 
visits to various departments, in
cluding radio station WSUI, the 
University hospitals, and the Navy 
Pre-Flight school. 

Capt. David C. Hanrahan, com
manding officer of the Navy Pre
Flight school, and Lieut. Comdr. 
Roy C. Follet, executive officer, 
will be hosts to the congressmen 
at dinner tonight. 

The committee will hold a con
ference at 8 o'clock tonight in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Tomorrow the committee mem
bers, with the members of the 
state board of control, will visit 
the Soldiers Orphans home at 
Davenport and the Iowa tubercu
losis sanltarium at Oakdale, 

Wives of members 01 the in
terim committee and of the state 
board of education will have 
luncheon at Currier hall today, 
with Currier girls as hostesses. 
This aHernoon they will be the 
guests of Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 
of the dl'amallc art deportment, 
at the matinee performance of 
"Alice in Wonderland." 

Army, Navy Tests 
For College Training 
To Be Given Nov. 9 

On and Off Campus 
Reception Will Be Held 
At Iowa Union 7:30 
Tomorrow Night 

The University club open house, 
which is held annually as a fea-

QUESTION: DO YOU T H INK 
STUDENTS ARE GETTING AS 
MUCH OUT OF SCHOOL WORK 
UNDER THE ACCELERATED 
STUDY PROGRAM AS UNDER 
THE PRE-WAR SCHEDULE? 

misunderstood and much misused," 
"Shorthand is an old art, much I Prof, Wilbur Schramm CamDUS SDeaker 

George M. lUttier of the college of Speaks This Afternoon 
commerce told members of the I At Four O'Clock 

Nre of Iowa Homecoming, will be 
a major event of the 1943 Home
coming. The reception will be held 
in the University club rooms in 
Iowa Union tomorrow night. The 
rooms will be open at 7:30. 

Homecoming visitors and mem
bers of the University club and 
their friends will be welcomed 
by a committee headed by Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbridge. Assisting Mrs. 
Trowbridge will be Mrs. A . W . 
Bryan, Mrs. Paul C. Benedict, Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps and Mrs. C. 
Ray Aurner. 

The program, which will begin 
at 8:30, features dancJng by Norma 
Thornton, daughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton, 4 Woolf 
court, and piano selections by 
Mitchell Andrews, son ot Mrs. G. 
G. Andrews, 2 Melrose circle. 

Girls representing the four 
sororities competing in the Home
coming badge sale campaign dem
onstrated their zeal by constant 
vigilance for untagged Iowa boost
~rs from 7 o'clock yesterday morn- I 
mg. 

Their perseverance resulted in a 
total sale of 6,504 badges by eight 
o'clock last night, according to I 
Prof. Louis C. Zopf, chairman of 
the general HomecOming commit
tee. 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority, cap
tained by JerrJne Russ, A4 of 
Rock Island, IlL, led the other 
three with a total of 2,020 badges 
sold. The other sororities ranked 
in the competition as follows: 
Kappa Alpha Theta, represented 
by Martha J . McCormick as team 
captain, 1,903; Alpha Delta Pi, 
captained by Evelyn Mulnix, A2 
of Clint.on, 1,386, and Chi Omega, 
with Gloria G. Huenger, A2 (If 
Whiting, Ind ., as captain, 1,195. 

Protessor Zop! said that yester
day's results compared very fa
vorably with other years, and de
scribed it as "a very good first 
day of sale." 

Lions club yesterday noon when 
he discussed and demonstrated 
shorthand methods of the past and 
present. 

The Egyptians, Greeks and Ro
mans were the first peoples to util
ize this art to report speeches and 

average person." sermons and to prepare documents, 
Betty Synhart, Al of Newton: HittleI' said, and of these three, 

Mary LlncolD, At of Norway: 
" [ wasn't here before the accele
rated program since J am a fresh
man. But I don't think the present 
program seems too hard for the 

the Roman system was developed 
"I think that the pace is much to the greatest extent. Their short
faster than high SChool, of course, hand was written on a wax-coated 
but that's to be expected. I don't tablet with a stylus and was later 
believe it's too fast however The transcribed on more expensive 

, . paper. Only one of these original 
average person can get a great deal I shorthand manuscripts ex is t s 
out of it." today. 

Mrs. R. A. SI&'" alumna, '43: DUring the dal'k ages, persons 

PI·of. Wilbur Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism, in his . 
"Information First" lecture this ;." 
afternoon on "Is Washington Like I ' .... 
That?" will explAin to university , 
women and faculty members the . . 
actual situation of wartime Wash
ington, D. C. 

Professor Schramm lived in 
Washington (01' two years, and 1 
during that time worked with the I 
office of facts and figures, the 
o!f.ice of war infOl.'mation, and as ' 
a consultant to the war and navy 
department in the planning of their 
educational programs. 

He makes frequent trips to 
Washington in connection with 

"Yes, I think they're getting more who wrote in shorthand were be
goOd out of it. I found the accele- lieved to be wJtches, and the art 
rated program harder but it's not disappeared for a time. The Iirst 
too difficult. Whatever you get English system originated in 1588, 
into after school is harder than and a new system or modification 
school was. Men in the army and of an old form has been published these educational programs and is 
navy can tell your how much almost every five years since that well qualified to describe wartime 

I hardel' they're working." time. I conditions in the nation's capital, I 
Edward W. Tyndall, assoelate Today two forms of shorthand His lecture this afternoon will 

I 
professor of physics: "The only are in usc: the Pittman and the deal with these condi.tions with J 

experience I have had with under- Gregg, the Gregg form being the the men who run Washingt~n and 
graduates in the new program was most promInent. with current happenings there. 

Poster Contest 
Being Sponsored 
By Phoenix Fund 

The program is as follows: "Rall
time Tap" and "Bost.on Buck," tap 
dances, Norma Thornton; "Pol
onaise in C Sharp," by Chopin, 
Mitchell Andrews; "Dance of the 
Butt.erflies," by !Godard, Norma 
Thornton; "Impromptu in A Flat," 
by Schubert. Mitchell Andrews, 
and "Polka," by Elsnic, Norma 
Thornton. 

Tea and refreshments will be 
served during the social period 
which will follow the program. 
MI's. E. A. Gilmol'e and Mrs. C. 
Ray Aurner will pour, 

The campaign lor badge sales 
will continue until game time Sat
urday, in accordance with the 20-
year-old tradition of selling Home
coming emblems to help defray the 
expenses or Homecoming events 
and traditions. 

JUNGLE JIWElIY collected in Los 
Angele. for trading with South 
Pacific natives Is inspected, above, 
somewhere In the Solomons by 
Yeoman 2/c U. S, Aamham of the 
U. S. Navy. (Int~rnatjonal) 

Iowa's Governor 
Plans to Be Present 
For ,Homecoming 

this sum":ler when I taught fresh- yntil the early 1800's, when the The 0 f ten-repeated question 
men an elght.-hour summer course Pittman system appeared, the which meets thosc who have spent A poster contest in which aU 
in physics in 12 weeks. It was too symbols were based on written some time in Washington, D. C.- university students are eligible to 
rushed for them." spee~h. Now tbe shorthand alpha- Are things really as confusing pal'ticipate is being sponsored this 
" BUmer Allen, A2 of Iowa City: ~et IS much longer than the Eng- there as we hear?-will be taken I month by Phoenix Fund. Entries 
I don t think that they are. I lIsh alpbabet because there are up by Professor Schramm'in his . 

think we're going too fast and symbols for parts ot sounds rather description oC the way in which ~hOUld use as thel~ theme contrl
we're get ling too ~uch work to do than one symbol fOI' each letter. our national government. functions uh~ns .to the fun 0: a perman-

Foreign Missionary 
To Speak to Societies 

for the length of time we have t.o In comparing the two modern dUJ'ing wartime emergency. ent le~mder of Its .existence. 
do it in." forms, HittleI' said that the Pitt- Professor Schramm's talk will A prl~e of $5 Will. b~ awarded 

Midnight Antics 
Heard on WSUI 
Tuesday Night 

Joan Mackenzie, At of J\lIlwau. man system has a geometric ap- mclude examples of the occur- a,:d copies. of the w~nnmg. pos~ 
kee, WI .: "I think students can pearance while the Gregg symbols rences which are responsible for wl!l .be dlsplay~d ~n umversily 

Gbv. Bourke B. Hickenlooper get much out o( it if they want to. are more flowing and resemble the general impression that Wash- b~~ldmf~; C~ntl'Jbu.tJOns must be 
and Lieut. Gov. Robert D. Blue I don't know if many are. The longh~nd, . ington goes to a lot of trouble to 15 x : an mus~ be turned in 

Special guest. at a combined will head the list ot 94 distin- program hasn't been g rea t 1 y Gregg's wqrk was simultaneous get nothing done. Fe will give his to th~ office of the art department 
meeting of the Women's associa- guished guests for the Homecoming speeded up." with the d'evelopment of typewrit- ana lysis of this impreSSiOn. berole Nov. 22, All posters be-

Tunmg in 00 WSUf the night- tion of the Congregational church celebration this weekend. .... Hazel Steen, At of West Uberty: ers, and the~cfo(c there has come Professor Schramm, before his ~ome the property 01 Phoenix 
before-last between midnight and and the Welsh Missionary society P~of. Bru~e. E. Mahan of the ex- "Ye~, I do. Students are realizing an enol'l'Oo118 ' development in work in Washington, D. C., was a undo . 
one a. m. listeners would have tomorrow afternoon will be the tensIon dlv1Slon announced yes- the lmportance of school and dOing shorthand since the 1890's. Be-I mcmber of the English department Th0~e who Wish to us~ the 
heard Wayne King's arrangement Rev. Clarence S, Gillett, Congre- tel'day t?at nearly 100 officials of ~ore stuelying. Everyone is study- cause 01 this developmellt, the true at the University of 10W,I. He is P~oemx Fund emblem will fmd It 
of "You Are My Sunshine" as gational missionary who served the nahonal and state g?vel'o-I mg harder now thnn ever before." Iunetion of shorthand has been responsible for the establishment displayed l.n the art departm~nt 
number one on the Rhythm under the American board of for- ments have accepted the mvita- Donald Poland, Al of Iowa. ClCy: 10tit. The public today thinks of of the WI'iter's Workshop on the o,fhce . . Nelhe. Nelson, A2 of Fall'
Rambles hit parade, or Nadine eigo mitisions In Japan lor nearly tion of the Homecoming committee "I got more out of the summer shorthand as. an office device lor campus and has written several fIeld, 1S chaIrman of the conlest 
Thornton reading chapter 149 of 20 years. to attend tpe events of the 32nd course than I am (rom the fall taking letters rather than as a books, ~agazine articles and sh'ort ~nd may. be contacted Cor further 
Gertrude Stein's "The Incongruity The groups will meet at I celebration here this weekend. one. The fall. course drags along means fOI' recOl'dlng speeches. stories. mformatlon at X8363. 
of Being Incongrous" on the Book- o'clock for a potluck luncheon in Headed by Governor Hic~e.n- so slowly you forget what you Office dictation is the newest He will be inLroduced by Mar-
shelf program. the Congregational church parlors. looper, the delegatlOn of offICial learned. We had to work harder use of shorthand and is really the garet Kirby A4 of Sioux Falls S Leave for Induction 

Prof. Homer T. Zook of the zo- Tho e attending arc asked to bring guests will include United States in the summer but we learned most expensive type of communi- D. After Pl'~rc~sor Schramm's ~d~ William A. McCloy and Louis 
ology depart.ment gave the class- a covered dish , table service and congressmen, Iowa supreme court more. The winter school term cation we have. dl'ess there will bc a short discus- Voparil hoth of Iowa City left 
)'oom lecture on "The Love Llfe of sandwiches. The November com- judge~, state senators and repre- could be hardcr." "Figures show ~hat the cost, of I sion period, during which he will Tuesday (or the induction denier 
the Tadpole" and Miss Mamie Lou mittee under co-chairmen Mrs. sen~tlVes and holders ot state cx- Pret. Edch Funke. head of the correspondence will run as hIgh answer questions of members of after a 21-day furlough . Both men 
Beaverburp Interviewed Corporal Clark Hughes and Mrs. Dick Jones ecutlve offices. .. . German ,department: "No. ~lrst, liS $1.50 pel' letter," HittleI' said. his audience on the subject of war-I we)'e enlisted reservists and art 
Zilch about his recent adventures will provid the coffee. Those un- Among the offiCial guests wlll there isn t. enough tIme to digest To compare ihe speed of o!fice time Washington. now in ' the regu lar army. 
In the southwest Pacific on the I able to attend the luncheon may pe U. S. Congressman Thomas the material. Secondly, the stu- dictation with that of a speaker, 
Views and Interviews program. heal' the Rev. Mr. Gillett's dls- M a I' tin, Henry Talle, J 0 h n dents do not mature enough in the HIttleI' I'clld u business letter to I 
Reminiscing Time featured Be- cussion, which is scheduled for 2 Gwynne lind Karl Le Compte. In- shortened period of study. Thirdly, one of his students, Mina John
atrice Kay singing "The Nlghtin- o'clock. eluded among the state officials teaching aU year, the professors son, C4 of Sioux City, at the ord
gale" while the Dinner Hour fea- The Rev. Mr. Gillett, executive are Wayne M. Ropes, secretary of -don't have time to pl'epare their inary office speed of 80 words a 
tured "Mandy Make Up Your secretary of the Congregational state, Chet B. Akers, audltor 01 COUl'Ses as carefully as before. minut.e. Then he dictatcd in a nat
Mind." Christian committee for work with "tate, and John M. Rankin, at- Fourthly, this continued round- ural speaking voice at 160 words 

An extraordinary review oC Japanese evacuees, will speak on torney general. the-clock program wears students a minute. A good typist can take 
Alberto Dexterlich'll great classic, the evacuation of Amerlcan citi- Other guests include Charles and proCessors out." dictation on a typewriter as fast 
"Des Mutter mit del' Pistole," was zens of Japanese ancestry as well Fischer, commissioner of insur- Mrs. Charlotte Garrleld, At of as the average stenographer takes 
presented on Musical Chats, and as those of allen birth t~ reloca- ance; Elmer Corwin, industrial New York City: "I think that a it by hand, said Hittler. 
Prof. PosselwQssel of the political tion centers. He is abl~ to present I commissioner; R, B, Laird, acting lot of s t.udents do less work since He pointed out Ole need for 
science department and Professor irrefutable evidenCe Irom signed commissioner of public safety, and the accelerated program. They more efficient stenographers who 
Pitterwitter of Mahoney's chop- statements by police officials and I J .. P. Mullen, president of the state ~n't s~end as much t~me on things would dcdicate their time to the 
house and tavern were the guest American army olficel's that there lair board.. In which they are mt.t:rested as function for wl~ich shorthand .was 
lecturers on the Issues Behind have been no known acts of sa- I Supreme court Judges who will they l.'Ould under t.he ordl.nary pro- origmaJly dev1sed-r e p 0 r tin g 
Events program. botage, espionage or fifth column b.e in attendance are T. G. Gar- gram. The average p.erson does ~pceches and $el'mons and prcpar-

Yes, it WIIS all on lhe ail' night- activities committed by the Jap- field and 11. J. Mantz; members of not more nor Jess than JU t enough 109 documents. 
before-last. But it was only the anese in Hawaii either od or sub- the state eommel'ce commission to get by. Those who want to do -----
monthly wsur frequency check sequent to Dcc. 7, 1941. are David Long, Carl Reed and B, .xtra work for courses h~ven't the 
test broadcast dedicated to the DX The Rev. Mr. Gillett worked M. R.ichardson, and members of time n~w. Jr we had a final cxa~ 
club, national radio club. The wit h the Japanese Christian the highway commission are H. L. week, It would be much better. 
script was written by BIll Porter church, particularly in the social Ahlers, A. A. Hurst, Sanford Zeig
and portrayed a day "t WSUI with field, He was in Japan during the leI' Jr. an~ S , R. Em~rs?n. 
a parody 011 each progrllm. earthquake of 1923 and aSSisted in The entire gro,;,p Will IOclude 45 

Members of the cast were Bill relief work. A graduate of Har- state l'cpl'esentahves lind 23 stat.e 
Porter, L 0 is Po [. t e r, Ralph vard law school, he served in the senators, 
Schweitzer and Dell Donahue. army during the first world war, --------

State Interim Group 
Entertained at Dinner 

linJshed his Ul ological studies at 
Union seminary and received a 
D.Ed. degree from Columbia uni
versity before leaving for Japan in 
1921. 

Woman Charged With 
Illegally Accepting $402 

In Widow's Pensions 

Cab, Bus Collide; 
No One Injured 

No 011e was ihjured when ,I 
local cab ran into the rear of a 
city bus shortly after 4:30 yester
dllY afternoon, according to Jo
seph E. Negus, superintendent of 
the Iowa City Coach company. 

Child Welfare Sponsors 
'News About Children' 

"News About Children." II new I 
radio pl'ogrllm, will be presented 
by WSUI Saturday morning at 
11: t5 by the Iowa chlld welfare 
research station. 

_____ LeRoy Mel'cer, 708 S. Summit 

Corn Monument 
Mrs. Bessie Croy Wildman 01 

Iowa City is charged with accept
ing widow's pensions totalling 
$402.50 after she had remarried, 
according to a petJtion filed yes
terday in district court by Edward 
F. Rate, Johnson county attorney. 

The accident occurred on South 
Summit street. The exact amount 
of damage done to either the bus 
or the cab could not be deter
mined until a further investigation 
is made, Negus said. 

The program will include suoh 
news items as latest development 
in child welfare care, new state 
and federal legislutlon regarding 
thildren, disease prevalence in 
Iowa counties and new discover
ies and inventions in medical care. 

The second qualifying test for street, entertained at a stag dinner 
the army specialized training pro- party the members of the state in* 
gram and the navy's V-12 college terim committee yesterday evening 
prollram to be given throughout at 7:30 in Melody Mill. 
the country Nov, 9 will be admin- Members of the group present 

To Be Buill Today 
istered at University high school included G. R. HilJ of ClarIon, K.I The Homecoming corn monu
on that date, according to an nn- A. Evans of Emerson, Dewey ment, which has been planned by 
nouncement made by E. P. Lynn, Go?de of Bloomfleld, Robert C. the students of the college of en
principal. ReIlly of Dubuque, all membeJ'S of gineering will be erected tOday at 

These programs are planned to the senatc:, and H,. M. ~nudson of the corn'er of Washlng ton and 
enable students to continue aCII- Mason. City, W. R. ~un~en of Clinton streets, at the east of Old 
demic training at government ex- BloomfIeld, John ~mppling of Capitol. 
pen:.e following induction into the Elma, Arc~ !>1cFarlane of Water- The monument, a modification 
arm~ services. Successful com- 100 and W1lliam Tatum of Logan, of the elaborate pre-war eonstruc-
pletlon of the prescribed courses house members of the state legis- tions will p ese th t dif 
may, following further officer l lature. If' II r rve . e . ra, Ion 
training, lead to a commissIon in 0 the co ege of engmeermg s an-
the army or navy. . • nual m?nument of corn, and at t~e 

The same examination, designed I SUI Students In I s~me time reflect presen~ condl-
to te t aptitude and general knowl- I Hospital I tlO~S by the use o~ non~vltal ma-
edge required lor college training. • ~erlaJ. The corn which will be used 
will be taken by both army Ilnd UnlversUY Students • 10 the monume!1t Will be salvaged 

The petition stated that prior to 
Jan. 4, 1943, the defendant was a 
wid 0 wand was receiving a 
widow's pension from Johnson 
county. When she remarried Jan. 
4, she did not notily county offi
cials that she was no longer a 
widow. 

Johnson coun~y continued to 
send her pension checks of $40 
every month . Between Jan. 4, 
1943, and Oct. 9, 1943, she re
ceived $402.50 in widow's pensions 
from Joh nson county. 

The petition charges that M.rs. 
Wildman now 0 we s Johnson 
county $402.50, navy candidates. In sm Hospl'-l! aiter Homecommg. 

A pamphlet of general inlorma- Meredith Moyers, A3 of Guthrie =========================== 
tion which contains an admission- Center, C22. 
identification form may be ob- Mary Mclntosh, At of We!.t Lib-
tained at the high school, Principal erty, C22. 
Lynn has stated. Mary Osborne, A2 of Ottumwa, 

Thls form, properly filled out, C53. 
will admit to the test students b~ Eleanor Fairbanks, A4 of Water-
tween the ages of 17 and 21, in- 100, C53. 
clusive, who are recent high school Roaer Christensen, Al of Ran-
graduates or who will be graduated dalla. 
by March I, 1944. VlaUtnc hours are from! &0 t p. 

All students intending to take m. aod from' to I p. m. 
the examinations should inform 
the principal's office of their plan 
and all qualified &tudents are 
urged to take it. 

At the time ' of the test each 
candidate will be given a'choice of 
service preference but taking the 
test does not obligate the candidate 
to enlist in the service. 

- ....,... ......... Pol ....... 0..- ......... _ 

:::- -..... 'Mla.r-~ "-~"HAv. 
... ............. _ .. -, ..... _.y ... _________ .... l00I0 ...... 

... ,,~ ... _w.. ..... looI ......... OoI • ..-
01 .... -,.-, .... __ • 

The programs will be prepared 
in cooperation wlth the depart
ment of hygiene and preventive 
diediclne. 

to CEDAR RAPIDS 
Save YOUl': valuable tires and 

gasoline by riding economical, 

comfortable Crandic Stream

liners, 16 round trips daily from 

Iowa City to Cedar Rapids. 

Dial 3263 for schedules . 

1.1o'OD ,. CraD.Uc·, "a ..... -u, .r 'II. N ••• " .acta W ... • 
D ..... ' aDd 8.t.r.a,. at 5:" p, III. .ter WilT. • • , . 

" 

:··CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
., . IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

TELEPHONE lines from poles to homes take a ' 
terrific beating from old man weather. And 

with wire for replacements drafted for military 
use, existing lines must he kept in good condition. I 

Asphalt coating applied in time keeps out 
moisture, chief trouble maker on telephone 
lines. Without lowering the wires, this trolley 
painter speeds the coating - helps recondition 
50 lines a day, ~ 

This simple " stitch in time" helps keep 
communications open to the homes of 
America - and saves critical materials 
for vital war weapons. 

4t 

War calli keep Long DitJlon.ce lina b...,. 
.•. That'. UJhy your call may be delGyed. 

Oil, 
I 




